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MERKEL lOORISTS
Sunday will be the day for 

many of the Merkel people who 
are Roing away for the Rumnoer 
to leave for different parte of the 
country.

Amono: those are Mth. L K. 
Sanders and children, Mrs. H. T 
Merritt and daughter Leoel will 
Jlfo to Huntingdon, Tenn., where 
they will spend a greater part of 
the summer. They will also visit 
other parts of Tennessee. Mr 
and Mrs. Mack Angus will leave 
Sunday night or Monday for 
Nashville, Tenn., on a visit to 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
McMillan will also leave at the 
tame time for different parts of 
Iowa where they will visit rela* 
tives in Bloomfield and Birming* 
ham. Mr. MoMillen will look 
after the furniture market while 
away.

Miss Mae Deratine our assist* 
ant postmaeler will leave Sunday 
for Diokk>h, Tenn. She will 
then g) to where she
will join a tourVig party so routed

Boys Catch Eagle.
Some small boys who were out 

eastiof town Tuesday caught a 
large eagle, one which it is 
thought was discarded by the 
Southern Amusement Company 
while they were here some weeks 
ago. The bird is perhaps a specie 
of the bald eagle for the top of 
the bird’s head is without feather 
covering. An injured wing hin
dered the eagle from flying far at 
a time and the boys caught it 
very easily.

ERI
ARE S iNTTO  CUBA

The movement of American 
troops to Cuba is bringing some 
protest from the Cuban authori
ties and President Gomez it is 
thought will do all in his power 
to avoid the possibility of letting 
the rebellion g«i far enough to 
necessitate the intervention of 
the troops that are on their way 
to the island.

Washington, May 27.—Presi
dent Taft today replied to Presi
dent Gomez’s telegram of yes- 

as to visit Cincinnati, Cleveland, 1 terday regarding the attitude of
Buffalo, Niagara, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington and 
Chattanooga, returning to Nash- 
▼illeJune27. While away Miss 
Deratino will also visit at Toronto,

the United States toward Cubs. 
He declared the American gov
ernment’s activities in moboliz- 
ing war vessels at Key West and 
despatching the Prairie with

Kingston, Prescott and Montreal, j Marines to Guantanamo was not 
Canada.
.Misses Irene Swann and Pet 

Sears started Wednesday from 
Nashville on about the same trip 
Mias Derstine is going to take 
They will be away some time be* 
turning to their homes here.

FIsberneB le to rn .
The annual tour of one of the 

Merkel fishing crowds was 
brought to end last week when the 
crowd returned that had spent 
several days on the San Saba 
near the town of Menardville.
The fact that fishing was good 
was proved by some of the catch 
that was exhibited here on their 
return. Some very large cat fish 
were given as positive proof.
Those going from here were T.
T. and Booth Warren, T. A.
Johnson, L. Brown, F. Guitar 
and Claud Comegys. Another 
crowd that was out last week re
ported a good catch but succeed, 
ed in eating all their fish while 
camped on the river. Some of 
those in the crowd were Daven
port Gaither, C. E. Bradley, J.
M. Dnnigin, E. Teaff and Mr.
McDonald.

lalD-HaklDg In tbe West.
T. K. Brazell of Post came in 

Monday on a business trip. Mr. 
Brazell spoke of the rain at Post 
last Friday night which closely 
followed the charges of dynamite 
set off by C. W. Post the builder 
of PosV City. Mr. Brazell did 
not say that the 5,000 pounds of 
dynamite which was set of Fri
day before the rain was the cause 
of the rain or not but said that 
the country was visited by a good 
rain whether C. W. Post had any 
thing to do with the making of it 
or not. ^

No Trespassing Allowed.
Every person caught trespass

ing on my premises will be prose, 
outed. Don’t forget this means 
YOU. <17t3) Vol Martin.

in any sense an intervention 
move.

Havana, May 27 —President 
Gomez has received the menage 
from President Taft disclaiming 
the intention of the U ited States 
to intervene.

He immediately summoned a 
a meeting of the cabinet, to 
which he communicated the text 
of the message, expressing hie 
highest appreciation of President 
Taft’s attitude.

Abilene Deollst Beturos.
Dr. C. M. McCauley is back in 

Abilene from an extended tour of 
the north, east and northwest, 
where he has been delivering a 
series of dental lectures and re
ports a pleasant and profitable 
trip. He visited many cities in the 
north and oast and even in the 
far west and while in Lincoln, 
Neb., went out and took a view 
of the country home (Fairview) 
of Wm. Jennings Bryan but he 
dosen,t enthuse over it very 
much! rather disappointed in it 
after seeing it exploited so large
ly by the press of the country. 
He reports indications good for 
prosperity everywhere he has 
visited.

CAPT. LO R H U IA E D
California Captain Lord Blamed With 

the Loss of Life Being so Great.

BRUCE ISMAY NOT TO BLAME
D Istrtss Signals Ware Saaa b ; Captain Lo ri 

of California ffbo D ii  Rot Raspoad.
Is B ra n d ti as Coward.

U. C. V. Meeting.
Merkel Camp No. 79 U. C. V. 

will meet in regular session at 
the city hall Saturday June 1 at 
2 p. m. Very important busi
ness demands our attention. 
Among other things a roster for 
worl| must be made out and it is 
of the first importance that every 
one who wants their name on 
that roll be present. After the 
business is concluded we will 
have our pictures made,

W. H. Hawkins, Adj.
A. A. Baker, Com.

the
and

the

Miss Cleo Wileon Bowler re
turned to her home at Terrell 
Tuesday night.

Waphington, May 28 —The 
I Titanic disaster of April 15, in 
which 1,517 Bouls went down 
amid icebergs off the bankR of 
Newfoundland, was the theme of 
a speech, report and proposed 
legislation in the senate today

J. Bruce Ismay, managing di
rector of the White Star Line, is 
not held responsible for the ships 
high speed. In fact, he is barely 
mentioned in the report. On the 
whole, the report is impassive 
and Senator Smith in his speech 
went more fully into a discussion 
of the causes of the disaster than 
does the committee

Before the Titanic departed on 
her maiden voyage t ere were no 
Buffioient teats of boilers, bulk
heads, equipment or signal de* 
vioee.

Officers and crew were strang* 
ers to each other and not familiar 
with the ship’s implements or 

' tools, and no drill or station prac- 
ties took place and no helpful 
discipline prevailed.

The speed of the Titanic was 
24 .Hi miles an hour at time of the 
accident, although officers of the 
Titanic had been advised of the 
presence of icebergs by 
steamships Baltic, Amerika 
Californian.

Senator Smith reviewed 
testimony of Capt. Lord, showing 
that the Californian came within 
four milee of the doomed vessel 
and that be went to bis room to 
lie down while signal rockets 
were fired.

“ Failure of Capt. Lord to 
arouse the wireless operator on 
his ship, who could easily have 
ascertained the name of the ves
sel in distress and reached het in 
time to avert loss of life,’’ said 
Senator Smith, “ places tremen
dous responsibility upon this of
ficer, from which it will be diffi
cult for him to escape.

CROP C O IT IO N S  
IN N E E y F  OAIN

The crop conditions over the 
country are holding their own 
very well considering the sand 
storms that have been visiting 
the country for the past three 
weeks. The oat crop that was 
so promising at the first of the 
year is somewhat damaged but 
many of the fields will be in con
dition in a few days to out. 
Some of the oats can be out with 
a binder while others will have to 
be out with a mower and raked 
up. The cotton through the 
country dues not seem to be 
suffering from the sand storms 
very much though a rain would 
inorease the prospects of that 
orop.

The Dora country is yielding 
the heaviest orop of oats of any 
part of Taylor county, while they 
are not ahead of the Merkel coun
try OD the cotton question at all.

Notice to Parents.
' In order that the children get 
the benefit of the publib sohools 
they must be enrolled during the 
month of May. All children that 
will be over seven and under sev
enteen on or before the first day 
of September are entitled to en
rollment. Supt. R L. Krigbaum 
is appointed to take the census, 
he is looking for you. If he does 
not find you see some member of 
the school board. Yours truly, 
17t3 Merkel School Board.

IS ARRESTED HERE
Just as sure as a criminal or 

suspect steps into town here just 
about that sure he is going to be 
arrested. Since the many little 
robberies around over the coun
try the local officers have le- 
oeived notice to be on the look
out for any suspicious characters. 
Last Thursday Deputy Sheriff 
Whaley notified the officers hero 
to be on the lookout for some 
parties, giving their description 
and Friday night Constable R. C. 
Young and Marshall Hall arrest
ed the two in the opera house. 
One of the young men gave bis 
name as Cbas Ashaders and is 
16 years of age. He confessed 
to taking some goods found on 
him and said they were taken 
from the McCormick Drug Store 
at Buffalo Gap where he spent 
last Sunday night week. The 
boy gave his home as Fort SooU, 
Kansas.

County Attorney Overehiner 
took Ashaders confession and 
having waved examining trial the 
boy’s bond was placed at S500 
wMich he has not given. The 
young man arrested in company 
with Ashaders was released as no 
evidence was against him and 
Ashaders claimed to have struck 
up with him after the robbery.

Aoebor Hardware Prizes.
Saturday afternoon a large 

crowd of people gathered in front 
of the Anchor Hardware Com
pany’s stor e to try their luck at 
the drawing of the $100 buggy to 
be given away by that firm. It 
is estimated that some 750 people 
were in the crpwd and most of 
them were holding tickets to the 
free buggy. The lucky man was 
J. F. Patterson holding lucky 
number 9871. It was won on the 
first draw. As a consolation 
prize the Anchor people gave a 
set of Rogers table silver ware. 
This was won by W. A. Parmalee 
of the Caps country. Judge W. 
T. Potter made a short talk be
fore the drawing and highly com
plimented the firm of young busi
ness men who have built up such 
a substantial business within the 
last few years.

New Drygoodsman.
Tuesday morning there was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Judd Shep
pard a fine boy weighing eleven 
pounds. The youngster is said 
to possess the finest qualities 
that are known to the masculine 
eex and comes to this land with 
the positive assurance of becom
ing one of the most loved young 
men of the Merkel country,,

Ladies Bare Foot Sandals for 
SI.00 at Parten Dry Goods Co.

ÏÏL E R  NEGRO WAS 
BORNEO AT STAKE

Tyler, May 25.—Dan Davis, a 
negro, was burned to death at 
the stake on the public square at 
four o’clock this morning in this 
city, after he signed a written 
statement confessing that he had 
criminally assaulted Miss Carrie 
Johnson, aged sixteen, of this 
place.

Eight hundred persons partici
pated in the lynching. Before 
the match was applied he was 
asked if he was guilty, and he 
replied in a husky voice, **I am 
guilty.”

Davis was brought here early 
this morning from Athens. Citi
zens went from here yesterday 
and returned from Athens with 
the officers who brought the 
negro.

At the jail the father of the 
girl and the sheriff asked the 
crowd not to hurt the negro until 
it was definitely known that he 
was guilty of the crime. A writ
ten confession of bis crime was 
then made before the county at
torney and a committee of citi
zens, and thereupon the lynchers 
demanded the negro. The offi
cers protested but were outnum
bered and they gave way;

In his confession Davis told 
the main details of the assault 
and implicated in it another; 
negro. He said that the two at
tacked the girl on the railroad 
track m mid-afternoon, knocked 
her down, and later left her with 
her throat out, thinking she was 
dead.

The girl was found after an all 
night search.

DemoQstratioi Agent Peel.
The high winds dbntintie, the 

atmosphere is dry and soorohing 
to young vegetation*, 'our grain 
crop in some places failing ra- 
paidly. As a result some of oar 
farmers faces are growing long 
and some of our business and 
professional men beginning to 
look very grave. What is the 
remedy? We have no remedy, 
but Mr. Farmer don’t be a quit
ting but stir your muloh, kill the 
weeds if you have any and keep 
right on just as if you expeoted 
a bountiful harvest. The raw 
crops are looking well where they 
have had proper attention and if 
you will prepare a three-inoh 
soil muloh at first working and 
keep stirring same every eight 
or ten days, your crops will not 
suffer for some time yet. Per
mit me to insist or you having a 
well pulverized muloh as same ia 
very essential in preventing 
evaporation of the moisture and 
pushing the growth of young 
crops. F. A. Peel, Special Agent 
for Taylor County.

New Improveneots.
The Ferrier brothers are mak

ing some new improvements in 
their business on Front street, 
which gives their place the ap- 
pearence of one of the nicest con
fectionery stores in this part of 
the oountry. They have secured 
the wall oases used b y  the 
Groene Studio and also the floor 
show oases to match. All of these 
harmonize with the new fountain 
enstalled by them some time ago.

ir
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The Farmers State Bank,
Under State Supervision. Member Ouaranty Fund of The State of Texas

E X A M I N E D  Q U A R T E R L Y  BY E X P E R T  ACCO UNT ANT S  
ABSOLUTELY SAFE; COURTEOUS AND DEPENDABLE

We Solicit Your Account and Assure V'ou it Will be Highly Appreciated

J . T. WARREN, President THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

Í
« C o

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  DEPO SITO RY
«

Capital and S urplus $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 :i£
An old established and dependable 

' Banking Institution.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

SAFETY-ABILITY-COURTESY

H E  . . A N T E D IT J U S T  R ’ G H T  Em ployees fo r C asualtie s Occur-

Operation for Appeodicits.
Burhl Wheeler waR operated on ! 

Sunday for appendicitia at the 
Alexander sanitarium. He was 
taken from here late in the after* 
hoon on the advioe of hia phy
sician who had been watohin?' 
the case for several days. He 
stood the operation fine and r e 
covered from the effects of the 
either without traces of sickness. 
W. W. Wheeler, hia father, re
ceived a phone message from 
Mrs. Burhl Wheeler Tuesday 
morning stating that her hua- 
band’a condition was as well as 
could be expected.

Masonic G‘ '̂  ̂ .rs  Elecled.
*The election of Masonic offlcera 

for the next year beginning with 
the 24th of June took place last 
Saturday night. The elected 
officers are as follows: L. Brown 
W. M.; Wesley Edwards, S. W.; 
Homer Eisterwood, J. W.; H.R. 
Hi'jks, sec.; J. J. Stallings,treas; 
.1. M. Garrett, Tyler. Those ap
pointed to office are B F. Cox, 
.8. D.; O. Cordell, J. D. The in
stallation of officers will take 
place June 24 before the regular 
meeting on the 25th. <

Scalp B o iity  Coalloues.____
Z The Jrewardj forJjtokJJIrabbit 
aoalps is still in force and will 
continue until the 12th of June 
and perhaps longer if necessary 
to rid the country of the pests.

C U R E D  O F  S O L I T A I R E  P L A Y !
Hov» One vV'fo P u t Stop to  H er H u t 

band'» r^-eoccupation W ith  
•he Game.

“My buhl I ■' Liet! to  bo u bolltairo 
Cenil." said i * >.uan th e  o th e r  clay 
“ H( used to com e home nl^thts and 
p la . .'cveral gam es while 1 wns pre- 
p a r lu r  d in n e r A fter a .iiin r and  he 
wnu'-l ' u T y  th a t he ’̂o’tld rush  to 
hl> .» rrt tab le  and  play until la to  at 
III) . If th is  h>.d h -pp«ned  only once 
a • eeic it nave *>o<'n different
an»' ' no t have said a word
abeii- It As It w a“. he would play ov 
er.v n igh t wo wer«' not going ou t U> 
getlior.

"I like ca r l p laying, bu t when It 
comya to m aking  the» gam e of so lita ire  
an  oecupatlon , I d raw  th e  hne. 1

“1 worried and  fre tted  abou t ilio 
proposition  a# I though t It w as doing 
m y h usband  harm , as well as  keeping 
him from  being sociable, until I 
th o u g h t I would have gray ha ir. I re- 
m o n s fa te d . argued , fought and  shed 
te a rs , bu t all to  no ava il F inally  I 
bit upon a schem e.

“As 1 was nn unusually  poor card 
p lay er my husband  had  critic ized  me 
•ev era l fo r my Ignorance, good
bum oredly , yf courac, und I decided to 
le am  to play so lita ire  also. I bought 
a pack of p laying ca rd s  and  one even
ing a t  d in n e r I told th e  so llta re  flend 
th a t I w anted  him  to  teach  m e the  
gam e. Ho was deligh ted  to  th in k  I a t 
la s t had  com e to b is side and  ho said 
h e  would In s tru c t mo th a t very  n ig h t

“ A ccordingly, a f te r  wo had tid ied  up 
tho  d in ing  room —bo helped in© th a t 
tim e wo s ta r te d  In on th e  single 
handed  gam e. My husband  sw eated  
and  a lm o st sw ore  s t  tim es and  be 
called  mo a 'bonehoad ' and several 
o th e r  nam es th a t  m ean th e  sam e 
tb lhg. F ina lly  he  gave It up tn dis
g u s t and be has not played card* 
since "

NOTICE TO OUR READERS

P a rticu la r  Young Man Had U lterior 
M otives in Hia P u rchase  of 

Box of Candy.

The e.zpenslvel> dressed  youug m an 
threw  aw ay bis c ig are tte  and  en tered  
the confectionery  ftc re . “P u t mo up 
a two-pound box of your best choco
la tes,“ ho said to the clerk  who w ait 
ed on him. "M ake su re  th a t they a re  
.»•our very he«f; I «lon't w an t any mlo- 
tako .”

"Yes. sir. T hese a re  tho very high
est g rade."

“Come to th ink  of it. you had b e t
te r m ake It a  five-pound box, in stead  
The sam e kind as those  you show ed 
me."

"Yes. sir. ce rta in ly ."
“And m ake it mixed choco lates and 

bonbons. And le t m e pick ou t a box 
I like. H av en 't you som eth ing  w ith 
violets on It? She Is p articu la rly  
fond of violets, and I w ant th is  to be 
Just righL .No, I like th a t design 
b e tte r, tho  one In blue and gold. Let 
m e have th a t. Here, be m ore ca refu l 
about the  way yov do It up No. 
th e re  isn ’t any card i go. I will de
liver It m yself. M ake a neat-looking 
package of it w hile < - ure ab o u t I t ”

T he c le rk  tied  it up carefu lly , th en  
passed It over the  counter. As ho | 
look th e  bill in paym ent, ho sm iled 
over BO sligh tly , and rem ark ed : 'T ho 
young lady should be very m uch 
pleased with th a t, sir."

“Young lady no th ing ; T h at box Is i 
for my m other. I'm going to  tack le  j 
dad for a  new  runabou t ton igh t, and 
If I can get h e r ov*»r to  tr.v side I'll 
g e t It." '

Merkel Mall One Dollar Per Year.

Notica the labal on your papor 
and ooo when it oxpiroa. For ox- 
amplo, if tho fisuros “ l l A u s l 2 ”  
appoar on tho wrrappor, your papor 
wiil ho out tho olovonth of Aucust 
1912. W atch thio and ronow bo- 
foro tho timo io out oo as to avoid 
missing a copy.

ing in Course o f Em p lo ym e n t.

THE TEX.AS CASUALTY LIST IS APPROXIMATELY 9,000
PER ANNUM.

There is no responsibility resting more heavily upon civiliza^ 
tion than the care of those injured while turning the wheels of 
progre.ss and the maintenance of those dependent upon employees 
killed in the pursuit of indu.stry. There are killed during a yea» 
350 people and 8,650 injured while in the employ of business and 
our industries bear a personal injury burden of a half millioQ 
dollars per annum and it is reliably estimated that one-half of thii 
amount goes to the damage-suit lawyers.

The Texas Welfare Commission will consider the subject of 
compensation to employees for casualties occurring in course of 
employment and Tom Finty, Jr.,‘ of Dallas, is chairman of th« 
committee having the subject under consideration.

P U P I L S  P R E P A R E D  F O R  HIM
M em ber of School Board Finda T hey 

Need No Lesson In Pronuncla- 
'  tIon From  Him.

T he m em ber of th e  board of public | 
education  who was v isiting  one of the  
schools In th e  prim ary  d ep a rtm en t 
had m ade a  litt le  speech to  the  ch il
dren  on tho  im p o rtan ce  of co rrec t p ro
nunciation . P ick ing  np a  cha lk  c ray 
on, he w rote th e  word "h e in o u s’’ on 
the  b lackboard.

“To give you an ^ a to p ic ,  boys and 
g irls .’’ he salí), “ I w^onder how m any 
of you know how to pronounce tha t 
w ord." ••

“ I la y n u f !” shouted th e  ch ild ren  in 
ro iic rri

“TMiss n u e rn sey ,"  said  tho  v isitor, 
t iri'.liig susp iciously  to  tho teacher, 
’•how did you know I waa going to  
try  them  on th a t?"

“I d idn 't know it, Mr. Judaon ." she 
answ ered , “b u t I am som eth ing  of a 
c ran k  on p ronuncia tion  m yself, and 
wo have freq u en t d rills  on w ords You 
will And th a t these  ch ildren  know 
how to pronounce exquisite, desp ic
able, dem oniacal, m isconstrue , coad
ju to r. nnivete, sacrifice, genealogy 
program . g errym ander. d iscip line, 
paresis, caoutchouc, exem hiary  and 
h ilarious, to g e th e r w ith m any o th e rs  
th a t  do not o ccu r to  mo ju st now."

‘T see .” said  tho official v isito r, un 
ce rta in  w h e th e r to  be c restfa lleh  or 
e la ted , “th a t th o se  y oungsters  don’t 
need any lesson on p ronuncia tion  from 
me, anyhow ," and he took his hat and 
and d ep a rted .— Y outh’s Com panion

WANTEO-A RIDER AGENTIjUjACM TOWN Slid district toride snd exhibit a  sample Latest Model 
Ngsr" bicycle f urnlaHed by us. Our sgentsevery where are making

m oney fasL U ' r U , f v i m l i ^ r t i € u t i r i a n 4 i
NO MONÉY NBOUINiO until you _____  _
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere In the Ü. H. witinmt •  €tut d4ptm

JBMi« t «/.P « ( MC«
a receive and approve of your

In advance, yr.MP^N<a>. and allow T IN  DAYS* PRgBTNIAL during
which Ume you may ride the bicycle snd put i t  to any test you wish. 
I t  you are then not perfectly satisfied o r do not wish to  keep the 
bicycle ship It back tq^us a t our expense and x*« »i/l bm m« t t m u
FAftTflDY PB IC ES furnish the hiyhesC grade bicycles i t  Is 

possible to  make a t  o n e  small profit above 
actual factory cost. You save BIO to middlemen's proflte by buy
ing d i r e c t^  us and have the manufacturer's guarantee behind your 

bicycle. DO NOT BUY a  blcycloor a  pair of tires from a t a m t  
t r U t  until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of f a t t a r t

rider agente.
, V o u w L L  BE
J miIW m a  p H m  w a  e s o  m sk a  y o o  th la  y»«r. Wo opil th o  b lih o p t (rs tlo  bleycico foe 

aM W A . _ l e j ' m o r -T th o n o n y  o lb o r fac to ry . W oarr«otl«tlPd w ith <1.00pm U tohoTotoctory coot. 
r S ®  - T  J  p s x ta . . ta ,y i> u  osB ooU our bicycles uador y o u ro w u  luu iiopu itaa tdoub lo  o u r  prtcoa.
Ordors miod th e d s T  rpcelrod.

a a c e n o  NANO afC V C L B S. W o -lo n o t esyaU rty  h sn d lo so rrn d  band hleyrioii. h o t niwW y hove 
a  n n r o to r r a  bond to k o D ln trsd o b y  o u r  C'blcoco rptallK loroi. Tlicoo wo cleor o u t prompUy a t  prices 

. - j - t t n t  tro m  M  to S S  o ^ t  O. ijo a^ ip tiro b S p y o ln  lis ts  m ailed froo. 
f í f j A S T E R w B R B E l F Q  s ln « lo  w h o o ls . im p o rte d  ro ’le r  e h a ln s  aorl p o d á is , p a rts , rep a irs  and 
Y  - r  ** - r  M l a  fc  w  J equ ipm en t o ta l l  k ln< lsat tu ilf th a r rg u la r  re ta il i>riren

$ i  A i S  Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof
I  y  Self-healingTire$j^,^:;^oSr^r

■’'*7

Thè règyIsrrHaét frU è è fth tè è tìttt  Ij tìOMfèw hmt m kmtfdmtè to«;
V f i ì ì : $ ì ì ì  tM m piè  fa ir f9 T $ 4 .h 0 {< M th  V 9 ith è rd 9 r t0  <
ROMORETROOBLEFROMPUNCTORES

N B IL S , Ta o h a ,e rC lso s «»lll not U t  tbaalrO M t.i
A hundred thousand pairs sold last year. I 
fsc-o /> B «O T y/3Jir« Alado In all sizes. It»
riding, very durable and lined inside wl'h ' 
a special quality of rnbher, which never be
comes p o ro u s  a n d  which closes up small 
punctures without a l lo w in g  th e  a i r  to  e s c a p e .
We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers 
stating th a t their tires have only been pumped up once 
or twice In a whclo seo.son. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, tbn puncture resisting qualities being 
«iven by several layers of thin, tpocially prepared 
fabricon tho tread. The regular price of these tires 
is tiO.OO pt-r pair, bnt foradvertlslng purposes wo are 
making a special factory Price to the rider of only $1.90 per pair.
day letter is received. W oahlpC . O. 1>. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you 
have examined and found them strictly as represented.

Of 5 por»nt (tb«i^y maklot tho piiew 04.08 per pelf) If yoa orad FULL caSM WITH ORDFN end enrioee tbis edvertleemenL You run bo rtae la oeadlBf ui en outer ee the Uree may bw renimi'datOURexppn«« It torany reaaoBtbrr ar« not aatlefartory on aMmlnatlun. We are perfectly reliaMw . andraun-yecnttoueUatrareaimBbank. If you order a pair of theoa tlreo. yoo will tind tbat tbey will rtdw wier. run ranter, wear better, lost buirerand look Uncr tlian any tire you have ever uoed or Been atony prioa.
W a know  tb a t  yoo wiU bo BO well pleaeed tb a t  w hen you w e n t •  bloycle y o u  w ill i tv a  ua y o u ro id a r . W aw a n t 
y fm to  aend na a  tr ia l o n lo r a t  once, banco tb le  lem ark ab  la t i r a  offer. t

•  ■ F 8 F  f W t t X F  P n n c titra -P m o ttlr ro o n a p n m T a la n d tr ia ia tth a e p e c U U  In troductory
T-nceqnotod atm eui o r w n t a f o r o u r  b l t T l r a n n d  Sundry  C n ta lu ju aw lu ck  deacrlbeaand  auu taa  a ll — a — 
k ln it-o rtifvaa ta l^K »it h a lf t l i e n e u a lp rlc ri.
n o  M O T  N O T TH IW X  O F O U V IN a a b lc y c to n ra p a tro e„  , tirea from anyona until t o u  know tbo oaw and wonderful offart wo ara maklas?Itoulyooataavv.faltolcamevi rrtlilns. Writ^tNOW. w om aam «.

L MEAD G YC LE COMPANY, CHICACO, I L L :

Notice the thick rubbertroetf 
“ A'-and puncture stripe 
and “ D” ulsc rim strip  “ H** 
tc  prevent rim cutting. This 
tire  w iil eu tlcst any cthor 
make—SOFT, CLA8TIO and 
BA8Y RIOINO.

. All orders shippedsame 
You do not pay

“ Nails.”
’’Nails arc a mighty goodithing—par

ticularly finger nails—but I don’t be
lieve they were intended solely for 
scratching, though I used miix* largely 
for that purpose for several years. I 
was sorely afllicted, and had it to do 
One application of Hunt’s Cure, how
ever. relieved my itch, and less than 
one box cured me entirely.”  J. M. 
Ward, Index, Texas.

T u r n  O v e r  
a  N e w  L e a f

B y  s u b s c r ib ía is  
for TH IS PA PER

>

i
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B T  P R O T E C T E D
PF -: YOUR MONEY 
IK A I I/A iO im  RANK

t o  -  V,.
ITrE^Tx

4sl îtl I .. *.>iv , V“.vi •«HR *.• '.'i. • . «<

Co: ‘ t 7909, fcf C. E. ZImmtiauB Co. —No. ?bN

The S outhern  National Bank
M E B E E L ,  T E X A S

C A P I T A L  S T O C K  $5 0 , 0 0 0

ALL GOOD BUSINESS SOLICITED

John Sears, President C. L. Barker, Vice-Pres.
J. E. Faucett, Cashier

1

P R O F E S S IO N A L

O. F. McMASTER

D EN TIST  
Terms Cash

Office over F. and M. Natl. Bank

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glaasca 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. ADKiSdoN &. MILLER

Dr. W . V. CRANFORD
Office at

R u st & M cC auley’s D ru g  S to re  

T E L E P H O N E S
Ofllce 4-3 Residence 2-7*6

\>

Eyes F itte d  and T ested  by U p -to -D ate  
M ethods.

All Work Guaranteed.
Mrs. E. M. RUST, Optometrist

A t R u st £  M cC auley’s D rug  S to re

C . D .  M I M S
Atto r n ey  and  Co u n se l lo r -A t -Law

P rac tic e  in  S ta te  and F edera l 
C ourts. L and  and Collection 
L aw  a spec ia lty . *:-

Of f ic e  O v e r  F ib s t  N a t io n a l  B ank

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real E s ta te , F ire , A ccident and Tornado 

In su ran ce  A g e n t 
Notary Public.

'>(3oe up ( ta in  to Flrat N attccal banV BUlldlo

« .C .  WILLIAMS O. W.JOBWeO»
W IL L IA M S  £  JO H N SO N  

Real E s ta te , F ire , L ife  and A cciten t 
In su ran ce  A g en ts  

R ecpectfu lly  Solic it Y our B usiness 
N o tary  Public in Office 

Office over F a rm e rs  £  M erchan ts 
N a tio n al Bank 

M erkel : : T ex as
/

W . H. LANEY, THE BUTCHER
F resh  m ea ts  o f all K inds.

A lw ays pay  top  p rices  on 
f a t  c a tt le  and hogs.

Phone 77—F ro n t s tre e t ,  M erkel, T exas

J. B. FERRIER
HRICK £  CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Let me submit you figures for now 
Oiatcm, Chimney, Flue, for any brick 
o r  cement building. All work guaran
teed. Leave word for at the Elite.

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. WARREN, Agent

Basket* ubipped Moodap, Tnea- 
day, VTpdnesdar and Thuraday. 
returned Tiinreday. Friday and 
T^atnrilay. Work called fo* and 
delivered promptly or rooelved 
at the City liarber abop. I will 
appreciate y o u r  patronace.

H. M. WARREN
PMti 41 !■ CItT larbtr IlM f

WAS  H I S T O R I C  O L D  B U I L D I N l
M in t .^t P h ila d e lph ia  Waa the  F irs t 

G u id in g  E rected  by A u th o r ity  
of Congreas.

In rem oving the  foundations of the 
coinage building of the  old m int, at 
Nos. 37 and  39 N orth  S even th  s tree t 
som e quain t spcU m ens of oldtim e 
building construc tion , including sev 
era l ru rlo n s vaults, w ere uncovered 
T he ce lla r In w hich the  vau lts  were 
located was reached  by heavy stone 
steps, aupported  by brick  o r stone 
arches, a m ethod handed down from 
m ediavai tim es One of th e  vau lts In 
which bullion w as s t o i ^  consisted  
of a  v au lt wrlthtn a  vault, and waa d e  
signed. It Is said, a t th e  tim e of the 
War of 1812 to  conceal m ateria ls  
which could not be readily  traus(iort( d 
to  o th e r hiding plaree. Several s n a i l  
w indows la the  ce lla r w ere pro tected  
by heavy  hand-w rought Iron bars 
T h ese  h a re  been preaerved . and wllli 
be added, along w ith o th e r relics | 
such as locks and h i n g e t o  th e  ^ol ! 
lection In Independence hall In dig 
glng out su  old well In the  yard a I 
num ber of copper coin« bearing  the ; 
d a tes  181d and  1818. w -o found, as 
well as a q u an tity  of ’crap  copper 
from  w hich th e  eolns bad been cut 
Prom  old pap ers  re la tin g  to  a law suit, 
fnnnd by F ran k  H. S te w ir t .  p residen t 
of tho  corapany which ow ns th e  prop
e r ty , It was a scerta in ed  th a t five 
bu ild ings w ore originHlIy Included In 
th e  old m int, all of th?m  grouped 
around  th e  coinage building. It Is an 
h isto ric  fac t th a t  th is  old s tru c tu re , 
which w as th e  la s t of th ese  buildings 
to  be rased , w as th e  f l i r t  build ing of 
any  d escrip tion  erected  by au tho rity  
of th e  U nited  S ta te«  congress. Ila- 
delphia Record.

V E R Y  A N G R Y  W A S  MR .  J E N K S
L a u n d ry  Had N ot Come Hom e and Hs 

Proceeded to  Exp lode v ia  
Telephone.

It w y  Sunday m orning and Mr 
Jen k s ' m undrj’ had not com e home. 
Angry is no nam e for th e  condition in 
which Mr. Jen k s  found him self! Giv
ing u tte ran ce  to  language w hich would 
be en tire ly  unfit for Sunday reading, 
he rushed  to th e  telephone and hastily  
look 1 up In the  d irectory  the  num 
ber '  th e  laundry. "Give m e '41144 
Ba ho bhouted flercoly to  cen-
tr : .’.

' Hello!* cam e th e  response u little  
later.

"This Is M r. Jen k s and  I w ant my 
sh irts ."  be replied w ratbfully .

"Y onr sh irts? "  questioned th e  voice
"Yes, my sh irts ,” shouted Mr. Jen k s 

em phatically . "I won’t  be trifled  w ith 
any longer. L et roe have those sh irts  
w ith in  half an h o u r—do you h ea r!"

"B ut I haven’t got your sh irts ,"  an 
Bwered th e  voice w ith exaspera ting  
calm ness. "W hy do you th in k  I have?"

"W hy do I th ink  you have! G reat 
S co tt!"  cried Jen k s  furiously. "You 
h av en 't sen t them  home. W here are 
they . If you haven’t got them ?"

"I really  don’t know and I—really  
don’t  ca re ,” replied  tho voice.

"You—" began Mr. Jen k s fiercely, 
and th en  bethought him self. "Isn ’t 
th is  the  W ashtip laundry?"  he inquired 
m ore mildly.

"No.” responded th e  voice, " th is  is 
s  p rivate  a p a r tm e n t"

HrkBl Mail $1.00 par Yaar.

When the baby takes too much food 
the stomach turns; the result is indi- 
gestien, sourness and vomiting. Fre
quently the bowels are Involved and 
there is colic pains and diarrhoea. ^Mc
Gee’s Baby Elixir, is a grand corrective 
remedy for the stomach and bowel dis 
orders of babies. I t is pure, whole
some .ind pleasant to take. Price 25c 
and Me per bottle. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

IN EMERGENCY
Accident or sickness on 

the farm.
The rural telephone, con* 

nected with a Southwestern 
exchan(;e, will bring the 
doctor, perhaps save a life.

It is worth while?
Ask the nearest South* 

western manager about the 
low cost, or write

TheSouthwesternlelegraph 
and Telephone Company '

DALLAS, TEXAS

Tfl tbe Voters of Taylor County. |
To prevent jou from being' 

misled by talse rumors I submit' 
the following which is self ex
planatory. John Vance.

.\ttorney Generals Dept. 1 
State of Texas. /  

Austin, March 23, 1912.
Mr. John Vance, Abilene, Tex. 

—Dear Sir: We are in receipt
of a letter reijuefting this depart
ment to write you our opinion as 
to whether <;r not a blind man 
can hold the position of tax as
sessor if elected. Replying 
thereto, I beg to state that this 
department lias several times ad
vised that there is nothing in the 
law of this state which makes a 
blind person ineligible to hold 
any office. Yours very truly,

C. K. Mead, Asst. Att’y. Gen. 
(Copy from original.) 3t5pd

Mr. and Mrs. Will Woodroof 
came in from Waxahachie Wed* 

; nesday night. They made the 
¡trip throuph the country in an 
auto, and were accompanied by 
Willie Trahue of Waxahachie 

I who is visiting the family of Rev. 
¡Geo. L. Hamilton. Mr. Wood- 
i roof will perhaps make Merkel 
their home in the future.

I There never was a time when people 
I appreciated the real merits of Cham* 
j berlain’s Cough Remedy more than 
: now. This is shown by the increase in 
I sales and voluntary testimonials from 
i persons who have been cured by it. If 
you are your children are troubled with 

i a cough or cold give it a trial and be- 
: come acquainted with its good qualities. 
For sale by all dealers.!

j W. R. Walker is making some 
improvements at the Walker Cot
tage. He is extending the poren 
space at the back of the building 

I and inclosing a bath room so as 
to make the place more conven
ient. I

Rev. O. W. Dean came in 
from Tulia Thursday night to visit 
his sister Mrs J. 8. Swann. He 
went on to Abilene Thursday to 
accompany his daughter Miss 
Maud home from Simmons Col
lege.

Mrs. H. C. Fronabarger of 
Westbrook spent the first part of 
the week here visiting the family 
of Oliver Boden. She left Thurs
day for Fort Worth for u visit be
fore returning home.

Frank Smith and sister Miss 
Annie returned from Stamford 
Thursday morning where they 
have been in the Stamford college 
during the past session.

Sheraton silver is guaranteed 
for fifty years. Its good and 
goes a long lime. At Rust 
McC'iuley’s.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Boy Kills Piaymaie.
In a difficuby at the school of 

Rochester in Haskell county last 
Friday, a boy named Beavers 
aged 15 struck another boy 
named Hall aged 16, on the head 
with u baseball bat. crushing the 
skull. Young Hall «lied from the 
effects of the blow a few days 
later. Conflicting reports come 
as to the exact nature of the dfii- 
oulty—Anson Western-Enterprise

Now is tb*i time to get rid «»f your 
rheumatism. You can do it by apply
ing Chamberlain’s Liniment an'd 
massaging the parts frtely at each 
application. For sole by all dealers.

Necrological.
Mrs.Jno. Burns of Salt Branch 

died Wednesday morning after 
an illness of over a year. She 
had sought health at several san
itariums and resorts of the state 
but none of them seemed to give 
her health. She died at her 
homo about five miles southeast 
of town, and burial was to be 
given the body at Stith yesterday.

The infant child of Mr. John 
Hughes died Tuesday night at 
the fathers home southwest of 
town. Burial took place Wednes
day afternoon in Rose Hill Cem
etery at this pl.*ioe, Rev Clements 
conducting the services.

It woiild surprise you to know of the 
great good that is being done by Cham
berlain’s Tablets. Darius Downey, of 
Newberg Junction, N. B., writes, ‘*My 
wife has been using Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and finds them very effectual 
and doing her lots of good,”  If you 
have any trouble with your stomach 
or bowels give them a trial. For sale 
by all dealers.

Big sale Bare Foot Sandals at 
Parten Dry Goode Co. '

All silverware at reduced 
prices through the month of June.

Rust McCauley.
FOR SALE—Three Jersey oows, 
fresh with milk. See us quick. 
Anchor Hardware Co.

Misses Mary and Flay Gunn 
have returned from Anson where 
they have been oip-a short vii

Sheraton pattern community 
silver is an exceptionally nice 
wedding present. Rust £ Mo- 
Cauley.

The Oil Mill will pay you 3; 
cents each for all good second
hand sacks.

Mr. S. S. Harris and daugh- • 
ter Miss Juanita came in Wednes- • 
day from Abilene to attend the' 
Harris-Harris wedding. ‘

The 'Oil Mill will pay you 3 ' 
cents each for all good second-j 
hand sacks.

Go to the City Barber Shop for - 
first-class work. West £ Ê vaD8, 
Proprietors. ' * * •

Mrs O. M. Pike of Br&debaw' 
returned to her home Thursday 
after having spent some tim 
here visiting the family of John 
A. Pike. • »

Just received a big shipment oL 
Sheraton silverware. New pat
terns, new designs. Rust £ Mo-.* 
Cauley. '

Miss Clara Hoya of Naoog-' 
doches is here the guest of Miss' 
Ruth Mims. She will be a Mer-' 
kel visitor for some three weeks*

Come to the barber shop in 
the rear of Southern National 
Bank and get a 15o shave for 10c

Misses Minnie Coats and Lillie 
Dean went down to Abilene 
Wednesday to visit the formers 
oousin Mrs. Tom Coats who is in̂  
the sanitarium recovering from 
an operation for appendicitis.
FOR SALE—Three Jersey cows,, 
fresh with milk. See us quick. 
Anchor Hardware Co.

The stork added two to the 
population of the Merkel country 
during last week. To Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Weed of Route 2 a hoy 
and to C. C. Foster who live east 
of town, a boy.

Answer jour wedding invila-^ 
tion with a piece oi Sheraton sil
ver. Its guaranteed for fiOyears.

Rust £ McCauloy.
C. W. Holcomb came in Tues

day afternoon from Port Worth 
to be with hi* family a few days. 
Though Mr Holcomb cannot be' 
here but a very siuhII part of ‘his* 
time he lilrea to call Merkel home.'

/ I J
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p r o s p e r i t y  F O R  A L L .

The rlERKEL MAIL
PUBUSBED EVERT FRIDAT MORNING

THE M ERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
J .  C. JA C IS O N , President HOMFR FArTERW OOD. Manager 

B. T . M ERRITT. Foremao

SUBSCRIPTION, S I.0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
■ater«<l at the roatofflo«- at Merkel, Texas, aa Seoond Claaa Mall Matter

Any erroneous reflection on the character, stand! ns or reputation of 
ray person, flrtn or corporation which may appear In in*columns« f The 
Mall will be Rladly corrected upon its being brought to the stteotlou of 
the management

T E L E R H O N E  N o .  e i

If you hare Tisitors, or If yon know any Item which would be of In- 
taraat to read'ww of The Mall, the editor would appreclata a note or a 
telephone message to that effect. Or, If an oc-^rence of unnsnal Inter- 
sot transpire#, a reporter will be promptly aent toget the full particulars

BRAINING TR E GREAT LAKES.
Aooordinç to Lyman E. Cooley, consulting en

gineer of the Lakes to the Gulf Deep Waterways 
Asflociation, if the great lakes were drained the 
oountry would be enriched by the addition of 14,- 
000,000 acres of valuable farm lands worth fully 
$17,500.000,000.

The question that arises is. is it a reaeouable 
proposition? The lakes ar» now an invaluable 
aid to commerce and the country has not devel
oped all of its farm lands yet.

Perhaps Engineer Cooley was merely talking 
from a speculative point of view. The lakes can 
be drained, there is no doubt of that. The waters 
of iHaariem lake were pumped into the sea in 
Holland.- This was over 100 years ago. The 
ground has since not been cultivated artl no 
gr^at wealth has resulted from the undertaking. 
Tim Netherlands government is now considering 
a project of draining the Zuyder Zee, a gulf of 
the ocean 8x40 miles in size. The plan is to build 
a strong dam across the narrow’s of the gulf with 
a great sluice works It is estimated that it will 
ooet less than $10,000,000 to accomplish the 
drainage, but whatever the cost may be the re
turn will be much greater in the recovered l^nd.

It may be remembered that Holland, unliko the 
United States, has nearly every inch of land em
ployed. Here it is different and it seems ui rt̂ a- 
sonable to talk of the destruction of such impor
tant waterways when vast strutches of country 
remain idle, waiting the .act of cultivation. Rich 
acres remain unproductive except of weeds and 
underbrush.

It is more reasonable to p atpone any such fab- 
ulous discussion and talk of encouraging the su
perfluous population of congealed cities to seek 
better oondi ions on the farm.

Farm land in plenty can be obtained in every 
state in the union. The United States, only a few 
years ago, opened new homestead sites in the 
state of Alabama. Government land can oe 
had upon proper application. The west offers 
farm lands to all applicants. When we have so 
much why talk of getting more? Use what we 
have first. When, like Holland, all of the land in 
the United States is being used, then it is time to 
talk of draining the great lakes.

There are other and far more responsible un
dertakings confronting the government. The 
Misrisippi valley must be rendered safe. The 
flooded districts must be saved. This is of vastly 
more importance than any discussion of draining 
the great lakes. Besides this, the lakes are too 
serviceable to the ends of commerce to be drained 
in this or any future generation.—Com. Appeal.

WRT TOR IROULR T IA R E  AT ROME.
The Retail Druggist pays taxes to the state; 

pays taxes to the county; pays taxes to the city; 
pays rent and insurance; gives employment to 
darks; donates to your ohurohas, charitable and 
civic organizations; works with you to make your 
town a city; pays money for advertising in your

\

paper; is your subscriber and pays his subscrip
tion promptly; he is your fellow business man 
and neighbor, and thereby helps the community 
and ail lines of business.

The Medicine Peddler pays no taxes, rent or 
insurance; employs no clerks: donates to no 
public enterprise; takes business away from your 
merchants, thereby seriously hurting your home 
market; has no interest in your town; does not 
advertise or take your paper, consequently is no 
help tow'ard building up your town.

Most conservative men would suggest and in
sist that you patronize your home merchants.

LARGEST B A H LE S R IP  AFLOAT.
The latest and biggest ship afl-tat was launched 

from the docks of the Newport News ship build
ing yards May 18, after having been christened 
‘‘Texas” by Miss Claudia Lyon, daughter of Col. 
Cecil Lyon, and for the biggest state in the union. 
The great battleship contains 11,000 tons of steel 
and is declared to be the most powerful fighting 
machine in the world. The launching was em
inently successful and the appearances of the 
great man-of-war in the harbor was greeted with 
shrieks of siren whistles from nearby warships.

The president of the United States was repre
sented by his daughter. Miss Helen Taft, and 
Secretary Myer of the navy with his daughter.

Miss Lyon was accompanied by eight pretty 
Texas misses, who, with arms full of flowers,
served as maids of honor to the youthful sponsor.

-------------------------------

T E X A S  N E E D S
G R E A T  M EN

!_________________ - ___________________

XXXIX. FACTIONS
ULIUS CAESAR, Crassus and Ponipey formed a triumvirate 

^1 which ruled Rome and reaped a rich harve.st off Roman 
civilization. It was the most powerful political faction 

'known in human history. It de.stroyed the confidence of the 
'people in the government and hastened the downfall of Rome, 
which resulted in plunging the world into the dark ages. Fac
tions are always formed to reap, they never sow, and while dis
bursing one class of property among all others, they levy a heavy 

, tribute for their labors. A pooling of political power is the most 
i dangerous trust that was ever formed in ancient or modem civ*
ilization.

RESIST ABTANCE IN C O H O N  RATES.a
The recent deoisior. of ihe Interstate Commerce 

Commission advancing the rates on cotton ten 
cents from Texas points to New Orleans has 
caused considerable anxiety in official circles in 
Austin. The Texas railroad commission will re
sist to the utmost the encrouchment of federal' 
authorities upon their territory and the attorney 
general is already preparing to fight the case out 
in the courts. The life of the Texas railroad 
C' r̂amiasion is involved in the case, without power 
to make rates, there would be little excuse for its 
existance. The interstate commerce commission 
has never been in sympathy with the Texas 
method of handling the railroad situation and 
federal supervisioti would undoubtedly bring 
about a general revision of rates and a sweeping 
change in regulatory methods.

THE ROMAN TRIUMVIRATE.
Let that country that would travel the trunk lines of progress 

beware of factions that chase each other, dagger in hand, across 
the political arena, avoid the bitter clash of classes that cause 
fear and consternation to roll over the land like a flood, and put 
out the smoldering fires of discord before they burst into flaming 
revolution and the iron moan of a decayed nation fills the land. 
Texas Need.s Great Men.

Give us enforcement of laws that will stop the 
guns in our street .'«»ii.g poppety-pop. When a 
man turns loose r street fusilade ’dangering life 
for the matron and maid, making two fat men 
choose for u goal on© little willowy telegraph pole, 
hand the law to him a plenty and hot, bring out 
the statutes and lend him a swat. A fine is a 
thing he can manage to pay, bring out the stat
utes and put him away. If you have babies, if 
you have a wife, mu.st they go out at the risk of 
their life? Haven’t we outgrown the man with 
the gun? Isn’t it time that his gunning was done? 
Isn’t it time the law soaked him ker-bim? Should 
not the law' hand the limit to him? Don’t merely 
fine him something he can pay. Take bis gun 
from him and put him away.—Judd Lewis in 
Houston Post.

The Texas <fc Pacific railway has started con
struction work on a re-icing plant in Marshall in 
order to facilitate the handling of the peach crop 
in Harrison county. Present indications are that 
the production this season will far exceed any 
previous yield. The immense orchards at Soott- 
ville and Caddo Lake,whioh are the largest peach 
orchards in the United States, are in splendid 
condition and the trees are loaded down with fruit.

Patronize your home merchant and help the 
proeperity of your town and people.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
IN BACH TOWN and district to rldo and exhibit a sample Latest Model 

Rsneer** bicycle furnLahed by ua. Our airentserery where are matoiiff
m o n e y  fa s V  h r  fu i lp s r tu u ls r ts m d  tpp€ isip frr  Si9m<0,
NO MONBY NBOUIBBO until you recelv« aud aprrore of yonr 
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere In thn U. S. 
in advance, p r t p m f and allow TKN O av S ’ SREB TRIAL dniinc 
which time yoa may ride the bicycle and put it to any test you wish. 
If  you are then  not perfectly aatisflc-d.or do not wish to keep Um 
Wcj^le ship it back to as a to u r expensoand f u  w i l l  m t  a m t »m» t t m t .  
FACTOBV PD IfiFS  fumli-h the highest errndo bicycles it  la 

raiM fcw possible to mnko a t o n e  bniall profit above 
actual factory cost. You save |I0  to middlemen's profits by bny- 
Inir d i r e c t^  us and have the manufacturer's yuaranU-e behind your 

bicycle DO ROT BOV & bicycleor a pair of tires from m m ram t a t a m /  
r r U a  until you receive our cataloeues and lenm our unheard of / « m«v

rider ayenta.
YOU h I L L  BE

tow p r ie tt  w » c a n  m ak e  y o a  ib is  y ea r . We eril th e  b igbest gracte blcyclca to r  
thaaaD y  o th e r  facto ry . YVearesatl^flerl w itb iLO O prontahovetacto ryceoL

■ICTCLW O K A L k .iS ty o a  oa& aaU o u r  bicycler under yourow n  n a m e p ia te a td o u b le  o u r  pnooi^ 
f)r* lenin iIe<H hodayrerelred . .» # w w

«»KCOPIO HAND 0ÍC V C L B S. W e d o  n o t r e r i lM lf
o rotali

10
- - - - - _____ , ____ _ han d ’eaecond band hicyctee. b a t  nimaliy b a ra

DumberoQ band tak en  ta t r a d e b y  o u r  Chicago ro tali etoree. Theee we c:oar ou t prom ptly a t  prices 
. « n  V.. P gR ^ip tiv eb arg a ia llB U  m ailed free.

a ln g la  w haela*  Im p o rted  r o 'le r  e h a in a  and  p ed a le , p a rts , repalra  and 
aqu ipm aatoC all k in d s a t  ^a</’IAe r tg u la r r tttu k  prierx.m s i i ’R.*BRTKrs:_______________

$ a eaoo Hedgethorn Punctnre-Proof
Self-healingTireŝ '

rtptlmrf0iéiì fritêwftktMtirtg 
$10,00 f t r  f s i r ^ h u tm  lNired«<« trlffie/f yoM ereay/s p0irf90$4.$O{<mih tedriborder 1̂ .55.

HOMORETROOBLEFROMPONCTURES
nail.a.T*eh,,*rOlaM«irlll eot l .t  tkaalrout.]

A buodred thousand pairs told la'-.t year.
n c - c / 3 D f D T i a i i r - f l U  sizea. I t f  ug.outat'iiunm
rldlny. very durable and lined inside wUn I 
a special Quality cf rubber, which never bo-' 
comes p o ro u s  a n d  which closes up small 
punctures witbTut a l lo w ln ir  th e  a i r  to  e s c a p e ,  
wo have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers 
statlnirtbat their tires have only been pumped up once 
or twifw In n whcle season. They wclk'h no more than 
uB ordinary tire, the puncturereslstiny qualities bclny 
eivrn by several layers of thin, specially prepared 
labrlcontho tread. The reru lar price of these Urea 
W SlO.U) per pair, but foradvertlslnv punxiseswe are 
inaklnir a special factory prl«^ to the rider of only $1.80 per pair. All orders shipped same 
day letter l.s n'x^elved. >Ve ship C. O. D .  on approval. You do not pay a cent until you 
have examined and found them strictly as represented.

Rotte« th« thick nibbertraod 
‘*A’'«nd puncture strips  
and “ D "«ls«  rim strip  “ N** 
to prevent rim cutting. This 
tlr s  «rill outlast sny  otbsr  
make~SOPT. ELABTIO asd  
BAST RIDIRÒ.

o í  6P*r « •« ‘ <‘ lw « » b y in » a in f tb .p r i< » S 4 .a «  p er p a ir)  If  you » n d  FU LL C S S N  
XVITN OFOBIV_«iid eticloM tliia  adr.rtl«viD «nL  Y oa iv a  a o  r i .a  l a  SMidint a .  a n  o iU rr aa  ib a  tira a  m ay ba
n.-tiirn iU atO U S  aip ao M  I t  f o r a o y  raaaon U iry a r a  n o t  aatU factory  on axam laatlon . W ta ra  p a if tc tly  raliabia 
ami Bicm''y m n t t o n .  U a s a a f e a - ln a b a a k .  I f  y o a  o n la r a  p a ir  o f  tb w a  tlrra . yoa will n ad  th a t  th ey  « I l f  MCb
i » ' r r .  run  la .t i  r , « r a r  b a l la r . l a i t  lo a te ra B d  look B a rr  tb a a  a n r  t i r a  you b a r a a r o r  u iad  o r t w a a a i a »  prtoa.- u— .V-. _ .... — . . .  . . .  Wa«aa«W> k n o «  th a t  y o a  «III ha no « a ll  p i r a t 'd  t b a t  « b a a  yoa « a n t  a  blcycla yon «111 f  I r a  ua y our o rdar. 

to  a r r l  n « a  I l i . l  rn l- r  a to o c a , heoce tb ia  rrm ark ab la  11 ra offar.
g C  ^ n t g  f S C F n  T r i w j r t t « l " a t ' « T a a y  k ln d a ta n y p i i iw a i t t l ly o a a a n d f o ra i ia l r o fn e d ta a w fS
m r  H w a a W S v  punrtu re-I-m of tim a o a a p p m ra la n c f  t n a l a l  tb a a p - r la l  In trM ao to ry
rr lra n io te d  ab o ra ; o r « r t t a f n r o u r  b lc T lra  a o d  Sundry  C a ta tu g u a « b le b  daactlbeaaiid  auo taa  a ll  a s a

■ml. o f t in - , a t  a im it  b a it tli.' u fu a l prtoi-a
t '9 C 3  W # ' / l / y ‘« '‘ w i '‘* n « a P < « ta U o d a y . PO  ROT THINK O F B U V IN O a b t r y r ia o r a p a i r  o f

. W O  v w j m m m  t i rm  frm n an r.i-ia  u a tt i  you L u o « tb a a a «  an d y ro n d a rfu lo a rrsy rea ra m a k U M .
It .» ilM  ..11 , ^ . . _ ^ . U o . ^ n r v .  rythln>:. W ii ta l t  N O W .  ̂ .— a .« , .

I L .  iiVDLE COMPANY, CHIGABO, I L L :
Notice.

All persona are hereby warned 
not to out, tap or in any way in
terfere with our wires or meters 
or other equipment. Those 
found BO doing will be prosecuted.

Merkel Eleotrio Co.

P r im lt lv s  Reaaonino.
“Did you flsll your vote?“
“No, fllres! I toted fur that fsllflr 

‘eaufls 1 llksd him.”
“But 1 undsrfltaad he Bate yoe 

Hi?"
“Well, when a asan ( I t s s  yoe 91^ 

*talat no mors’n natural to Hks bill 
li  It?“—Wflflblncton Stflr.

(

»--i
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
"Sides” best oream at the Klite.
Pats db Ross shaving parlor. 

Barber work a specialty.
Mrs. M. F. Robbins is in Abi* 

lene this week visiting Mrs. Jobe.
Ladies Rare Foot Sandals for 

$1 00 at Parten Dry Goods Co.
EOR SALE—One big work 

horse. Cheap for cash. Fred 
Guitar.

Miss Winnie Sandlin was in 
Abiiene Wednesday visiting re* 
latives.

Harkrider has Barefoot Sandals 
for everybody from the baby to 
grandma.

J. L. Banner and Auvti^ Boyd 
were in Abilene Monday.attend* 
Ing to business.

All two minute Columbia oyl* 
inder records for 21 cents while 
they last at the Elite.

Miss Bess McMurry of Colorado 
is the guest of Miss Annie T. 
Daniel this week.

Harkrider has Barefoot Sandals 
for everybody from the b%by to 
grandma.

Mrs. W. O. Boney has gone to 
Morgan to join Mr. Boney who 
went to that place some time 
back on business.

Votes in the Fort Worth 
Record contest given with every 
thing purchase at Hamblet «1: 
Rogers.

Mrs. I. G. Miller who has been 
here visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Garret^ went to Abi* 
lene Monday on a short visit.

All 50 cent four minute Col* 
umbia cylinder records for 26 
cents at the Elite.

Rev. Joseph Jacob returned 
last week from Oklahoma where 
he was sent as delegate to the 
Southern Baptist Association.

Harkrider has Barefoot Sandals 
for everybody from the baby to 
grandma.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged wounds, 
collar and harness galls heal up quickly 
when Ballard's Snow Liniment is ap
plied. It is both healing and antisep
tic. Price 26c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle 
Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K Horn of 
Abilene returned to their home 
Monday after a short vi^it to the 
former’s parents Mr. and Mrs, 
R. R. Horn of the Noodle country

35 cent two' minute cylinder 
records for 21 cent at the Elite.

Three refrigerators and large 
size ice box that must be sold re
gardless of cost. See them be
fore you buy. Behrens* MoMil* 
len Furniture Company.

Help the Merkel girl win in the 
Fort Worth Record prize contest. 
Hamblet & Rogers will give votes 
with everything purchased.

Will McGarr came in Mon^y 
from Stanton. He is 'pT^p^ng 

• to leave Stanton for Cleburftw 
where he will take up real estate 
work with one of the oldest firms 
of that town. ,

Highest cash market price for 
chickens and eggs. Kent Street 
Grain A Grocery Company.

h luti

Here is your chance to get High-Grade Shoes at COST and less 
than cost—all of Good Quality and Reputation. These prices 
are not made to under-sell those handling these shoes but 
to close them out, as w e w ill not handle them  in the future.

J •

$5.00 Florsheim Shoes, all styles, at................................................ $3.75
$4.00 and $4.50 Burt & Packard Shoes at......................................... $2.75

A FEIW  S T A R  B R A N D  N U M B E I R S

Patent Leather Shoes
$5.00 Shoes cut to...... ......$3.75
4.50 Shoes cut to...... ...... 3.25
4.00 Shoes cut to...... ...... 2.75

Heavy Work Shoes
$3.50 Shoes cut to — ......$2.75
2.75 Shoes cut to...... ...... 2.00
2.50 Shoes cut to...... ...... 1.75

We have a limited am ount of these shoes, so come early and 
look them  over. You don’t have to buy. We w ant to show  
you w hat w e’ve got. We can save you money on your shoes.

S H O E
S p ecia l J. P. SHARP S H O E

S p ecia l

PLEASANT T A S T IN G  
L I GUID M E D I C I N E

Acts as Q ilc k lj  as C alo aa l. Takas tka Placa 
a lC a la B a l. a id  is Absolotalj la r a la s s .

Dodson's Liver-Tone is the name of 
the new vegetable tonic which Rust & 
McCauley’s drug store recommends as 
a perfect substitute for calomel. With
out causing any restriction of habit or 
diet, Dodsons Liver-Tone starts the 
liver to working and cures constipation, 
biliousness, etc., without any harmful 
after-effects.

The fact that calomel is mercurj' has 
kept many people who are afraid of 
mercurial poisoning from using it. 
Calomel is a good thing to let alone. 
All persons can use Dodson’s Liver- 
Tone, whether they have been in the 
habit of taking calomel or not, for it is 
entirely vegetable and cannot do harm. 
Rust & McCauley’s drug store will give 
the money back to any dissatisfíed pur- 

r. P ‘chaser. Price fifty cents.

IT C H IN 6 , H E R Y , R A W  E C Z E M A
Zemo soothes, cools and heals angry 

skin and quickly cures eczema and 
every form of skin disease. Zemo is a 
clean liquid wash that sinks right in. 
Quickly allays all pain, all itch, all dis- 
tressa. Zemo does the work in a way 
that is simply astonishing and your 
druggiat will refund the purchase price 
if the first bottle does not give you en
tire sstisfaetion. Try one bottle at our 
risk. Zemo is prepared by E. W. Rosa 
Medicine Co., and is sold by Rost A 
McCauley’s drug store. 5

W. E. Britain left here early 
Saturday morning on a motor
cycle for Fluvanna to visit rela
tives. Tuesday E. M. Britain re
ceived a letter from his wife at 
Fluvanna telling him of W. E. 
Britain’s arrival. She stated 
he reached a town 18 miles from 
Fluvanna Saturday night and 
continued the trip Sunday morn
ing and when ho arrived there he 
was somewhat bruised and other
wise hurt, having sprain an ankle 
in the trip.

Have you seen the fine display 
of new furniture at Behrens*Mc- 
Millen? If not call and see the 
pretty things. Your are under 
no obligations to buy and they 
will be glad to show you through 
the line.

Misses Beryl and lone Lone of 
Pecos are here this week visiting 
Mrs. W. Parten and Mre. I. S. 
Allen. They are on their way 
home from Stephenville where 
they have been in eohool the past 
year.

200 pairt Bare Foot Sandala at 
almoet half prioa. Parten Dry 
Oooda Company.

ANNOUNCEMENTS THE ONLY WAY

Our Rates.
For District Offices...................... $7.50
For County Offices........................ 7.50
For Precinct Offices....................  6.00
For City Offices_____________  2.60
Subscription price, per y e a r___ 1.00

ALWAYS C AS I IR AIVARCE

TAYLOR COUNTY CANDIDATES
For District Judge 42nd District 

Dallas Scarborough 
Thos, L. Blanton.

For Representative Taylor County 
J . M. Wagstaff 

For County Judge;
E. M. Overshiner 
T. A. Bledsoe 
W, H. Sewell 

For Sheriff:
S. E. Taylor (of Hamby)
T. C. Weir (for re-election)
F'elix R. Jones

F'or Treasurer:
J .  H. Thornton
G. B. (Blue) Tittle 
J. W. Red
J. W’. Christopher 

F'or County Attorney:
H. Rob. Keeble 

F'or County Clerk:
W. J . (Dub) Young 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. Harkrider (of Ovalo)
Baylor Crawford
J. C. Burleson
E. D. Stephens 

For Tax Assessor:
W. T. (Tom) St. John (of Abilene) 
C. B. Manly

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:
J . L. Banner

For Public Weigher, Merkel:
H. H. Tittile

F'or County Superintendent 
J . S. Smith

“T--------------
Many Merkel Citizens Have Die- 

covered It

JONES COUNTY CANDIDATES
For Tax Collector 

W. R. Cranston 
For Tax Asaeasor

John Hollis Roberta (of Nugent)

Just what to do when the kidneys are 
affected, is a question that concerns 
both young and old. Weak kidneys 
neglected in riiildhood lead to life-long 
suffering. People of advanced years, 
with less vitality, suffer doubly. In 
youth or age, languor, backache, 
urinary'.irregularity, dizziness and ner
vousness make life a burden.

There is one remedy that acts direct
ly on the kidneys. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills owe their world-wide fame to the 
fact that tney have cured thousands of 
cases of sick kidneys and cured them 
permanently. Follow the example of 
this Merkel citizen.

Mrs. H. D. Wilson, Merkel, Texas 
says: “ Different members of my 
family have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
with excellent results. One member of 
the family had been afflicted with kid
ney trouble for a long time and finally 
he used Doan’s Kidney Pills. They en
tirely cured him. We give Doan’s Kid
ney Pills great praise and recommend 
them to anyone suffering from kidney 
trouble.’’

For sale by ail dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s —and 
take no other.

LOCAL m  PERSONAL

For a bum or scald apply Chamber
lain’s Salve. I t will allay the pain al
most instantly and quickly heal the in
jured parts. For aale by all dealers.

J. C. Marlow of Archer City is 
in town visiting his parents. He 
was called here to see one of his 
boys that had taken scarlet fever 
shortly after coming here from 
Archer City on a visit with his 
mother some weeks ago.

The Oil Mill will pay you 3 
cents each for all good second* 
hand sacks.

Mrs. C. M. Largent is in re* 
ceipt of a letter from Dublin tell
ing her of the death of her niece 
Mrs. R. F. Gurney. Mrs. Gur
ney was very well known to the 
Merkel people having lived a 
number of years in our midst. 
FOR SALE—Three Jersey cows, 
fresh with milk. See us quick. 
Anchor Hardware Co.

Big sale Bare Foot iaandals at 
Parten Dry Goods Co.

O. M. Sharp was in Abilene 
Wednesday oti business.

The very best cold drink» and 
cigars at Burroughs Drug Store.

Mies Sophia Howard is in Ham
lin this week the guest of her sis
ter Mre. Rufus Grisham.

We handle Hughes tamous 
candies All fresh. Burroughs 
Drug Store. ,

Mrs. C- A. Gilmore and little 
son Horacu of Copperas Cove are 
here visiting the former’s sister 
Mrs. J. P. Sublett.

Harkrider has Barefoot Sandale 
for everybody from the baby to 
grandma.

Mrs. I. S. Allen, Miss Faye 
and Junior Dick are spending 
this week in Sweetwater the . 
guest of Mrs. Allen’s sister Mrs. 
G. B. Black.

We will pay the spot cash top 
of the market price for 100 dozen 
fryers. Kent St. Grain & Gro
cery Company.

Motion Picture Show at Oper« 
House will show every Tuesday, 
Friday and Saturday nights in
stead of Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Harkrider has Barefoot Sandals 
for everybody from the baby to 
grandma.

Mrs. E. Hall left Monday for 
Fort Worth to visit Mrs. E. O, 
Knight. She will then go to 
Waco to see her daughters Miss 
Agnes and Mrs. Clifton.

One vote with every one cent 
purchase at Hamblet it Rogers, 
the leading grocers. Votes good 
in Fort Worth Record prize 
contest.

Let us sell you Cream for en
tertainments and ect. We hand
le Alta* Msta. None better. Bur
roughs Drug Store.

Mrs. J. P. Green of Abilene re
turned to her home Tueeday 
after having spent a few days at 
the home of W. T. Green of 
Noodle attending the bedside of 
his wife.

#
Now arrange the kitchen to 

save steps these hot days by get
ting a kitchen cabinet. If you 
once get a cabinet you would not 
be without it for twice the price. 
Behrens*MoMillen Furniture Co.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of im
paired digestion, A few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will strengthen your appetite. 
Thousands have been benefited by tak* 
ing these Tablets, Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. Iva McCoy visited in 
Sweetwater Saturday and Sun
day, the guest of Mrs. Linn. 
She went from there to Dora to 
visit her mother and returned 
here Wednesday.

Dizziness, vertigo, iblind staggers), 
sallow complexoin, flatulence are symp
toms of a torpid liver. No one can 
ft«el well while the liver is inactive, 
Herbine is a powerful liver stimulant. 
A dose • or two will cause all biliooa 
symptoms to disappear. Try it. Price 
.'iOc. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

A TEX.AS WONDEK, 
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinneya 
and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of SI. One email 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas teetimonlale. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2936 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.
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MIscellaoeons Shower.
To honor Miss Ollie Kate Harris of 

Abilene, formerly a Merkel jtirl, whose 
marriage to Mr. Henry Harris of Abi
lene will occur early in June, a mis
cellaneous shower was given Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. Courtney Hunt.

Garlands of rod and white hearts 
Were Used in decorating the reception 
rooms. Wedding bells were suspended 
from the chsndliers. Carnations and 
mosses were much in evidence in the 
parlor while crimson rambler and honey
suckle added fragrance and beauty to 
the reception hall. Roses had full sway 
in the library and dining room. Hand- 
painted score cards, beautiful brides, 
from the artistic hand of Miss Tate 
were passed.

Twelve tables had been arranged for 
progressive 42. Miss Zora Coggin won 
the handsome piece of cut glass in a cut 
with Miss Jessie Sutphen, Mesdames 
T. H. Largent, Fred Bigham, Frank 
Johnson and W. A. Scott. Miss Dun
can Browning won the consolation, a 
lovely piece of linen, in the cut with 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel and Mrs. T. J. Cog- 
gin These favors were presented in a 
most gracious manner to the bride-to-be.

Leaves of a romance book were dis
tributed at the tables together with in
structions, pictures and paste. In a 
short time all were busily engaged in 
filling in the pages that told of some 
happy event in the past or something 
bright and cheery for the future. 
These leaves were collected and laced 
together with a gold cord. A hand- 
painted bride added the finishing touch
es to this exquisite volume which 
was a present to the bride-to be.

In the heart contest where the young 
ladies tried for their fortunes in wed
lock, MissMoon came the nearest to hit
ting the center of the heart t.arget with 
a bow and arrow and in that way won 
the consolation of being the next one 
to be married.

Honk ! Honk! Two beautiful red 
automobiles were advancing up from 
the rear of the spacious hall. These 
cars and the treasures they bore were 
in charge of Masters Deyo Hunt and 
Dick Trent Anderson who stopped be
fore the honuree showering her with all 
kinds of lovely linen, cut glass, silver, 
etc. The bride-to-be was then led to the 
punch bowl which wa.s centered on an 
exquisite chuney cloth. The punch 
bowl was presided over by Misses 
Annie T. Daniel, Elma and Olga Shep- 
paid and Mrs. Claud Comegys. Mrs. 
W. H. Dickson, as mistress of cere
monies, toasted the bride-to-be, Miss 
Mabel Collins, the groom, Mrs. J. W. 
Daniel, the mother. Miss Ruth Mims, 
the girls left behind. Miss Annie T. 
Daniel, the boys lef^ behind. These 
were responded to by the bride-elect, 
first to her Merkel friends, then to 
Mrs. Hunt, the hostess.

Miss Jessie O’Briant charmed sll 
as she sang “ Harborof Love.” Misses 

> inice Moon and Mabel Collins gave 
choice selections of instrumental music. 
Wedding bells and Angel food cake 
were then passed to the guests, mints 
in dainty cut glass trays h iving been 
served throughout the games.

Those present were: Mieses Brown
ing, Bean, Bigham, Collins, Coleman, 
of Paris. Coggin, Daniel, Howard, 
Allie and Laura Jennings, Keeton, Mar
tin, Mims, Moon, O’Briant, Penn, 
Rister, Sutphen, Olga and Elma Shep
pard. Ova and Dollie Teaff, Lulu Thorn
ton, Mesdames Anderson, Boden, Bur
roughs, Brown, Claud and Fred Big
ham, Collins, Sutphen, G, E. and Claud 
Comegys,, Daniel, Dickson, John D, 
and Davenport Gaither, Hamilton, 
Hamrn, Harris, of Abilene, Coggin, 
Johnson, Jackson, T. H. and C. M. 
Largent, Mim.«. Pettit. Rose, Scott, 
Walker and the hostess.

.Mrs. Bishop Hunter favored a Yew of 
her girl friends with an apron party 
Saturday evening. Mr. Charley Russell 
came by therf and took all for a lovely 
moon-light ride on his float. They 
sang songs and serenaded a number of 
their friend«. A harp furni.shed the 
the mu.sic. .After an hour or more of 
this sport they returned to Mrs. Hunt
e r's  and were served with refreshing 
sherbet and cake. Those present were 
Misses Allday, L zzie and Eva Calvert, 
Harris, Roxie and Inice Moon, Huxseli, 
Jobe, Stallings. Hutson. Ona and 
Pauline Johnson, .Swann, .Jones. .Mes
dames Calvert. Subh'tt, Hatch and the 
hostess.

U b s i  Show ir.
One of the prettiest affairs of the 

season was the reception at the Jen
nings home Wednesday afternoon May 
22, 1912 from 3 to 6 o’clock.

This function was appropriately 
timed to meet the visit of Miss Ina 
Coleman of Paris who came in that 
afternoon to visit her cousins the Miss
es Jennings but the pretty romance that 
prompted the affair was the an'nounce- 
ment of the coming marriage of Miss 
Laura Jennings to Mr. Wesley Edwards 
on June fifth.

The home wa.s beautifully decorated 
with cut Howers with special decora
tions in ■ the dining room where pink 
and white chrysanthemums were used 
with an artistic touch. The Misses 
Jennings were assisted by thelf mother 
Mrs. J. W. Jennings, Mrs. W. A. 
Scott and Miss Susie Penn in receiving 
their guests. Dainty booklets done in 
water colors, lovely pink bows knotted 
with a small marine scene, were ¡lassed 
to the guests. ^

At table. No. 2 jumbled letters were 
arranged to form names of rivers, 
lakes and seas. At No. 3 some form 
of water was to be given. Afterward 
we could all think of showers. Table 
No. 4 were questions to be answered 
by given forms in water. Table No. 5 
found all as busy as bees studying the 
outline of great bodies of water. Table 
No. 6 was an intellectual test but it 
was at table No. 1 where we all scored 
for at this table dainty refreshments 
were served, pink and white cream 
with angels food decorated with pink 
love knots. After all had progressed 
to this table the guest at each table 
cut for the prize. Miss Willie Bigham 
receiving the marine scene, the artistic 
work of Miss Jennings.

It was at this point that the punch 
bowl presided over by Misses Susie 
Penn and Ruth Mims received the un
divided attention of all. When Cupid, 
little Miss Louise Scott, appeared with 
bow and arrows and dozens of tele
grams which were claimed by the 
guests, each being the bearer of per
sonal news. The usual amount of ner
vousness was displayed as each was 
called on to read her telegram. At 
last Miss Jennings read the only 
message signed by Cupid. This gave 
thé announcement of the Ekiwards- 
Jennings marriage for June 6. “ .All 
the world loves a lover”  and a love 
affair too. All present showered the 
bride-to-be with many good wishes for 
happiness in her new life.

Those present were: Misses Collins, 
Burroughs, Sutphen, Coggin, Inu Cole
man of Paris, Mims, Martin, Penn, 
Moon, Mossie and Eula Sears, Bigham, 
Scott, Bean, Mesdames Tom Largent, 
Hunt, J. D. Gaither, Jackson, Claud 
and Fred Bigham, Sears, Coggin, 
Walker, Sharp, Krigbaum, Black, 
Johnson, Mims, Wheeler, Brown, Scott, 
Dickson.

Id  H o d d f  af Miss H a rris .
Another event in the week’s social 

calendar with Miss Harris of Abilene 
as honoree occurred Friday afternoon 
when at the beautiful home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Collins on Bettes Heights 
were gather«] seven tables of 42 
devotees.

The home was a bower of ferns with 
pink and white roses arranged with ar
tistic skill. Dainty score caads, white 
satin wedding slippers, marked the pro
gression of the games. At her table 
Miss Harris favored Miss Martin, Miss 
Daniel and Mrs. Courtney Hunt. After 
several intensely interesting games the 
tables were cleared and the guests 
were given pencils and paper with the 
request to write a good wish to the 
bride-elect. This beings-done the host
ess placed them in a miniature chest 
and gave them to the honoree with 
instructictions “ not to open till after 
the wedding.*’

Then came the awarding of the 
prizes. Mrs. Lanier Brown won the 
lovely silk hose. The consolation went 
to Mrs. W. H. Dickson. Both prizes 
were gracefully presented to the 
honoree. ^

Those enjoying the pleasures of this 
delightful function were: Misse.s Bean, 
Harris, Bigham, Coggin, Daniel, Jen
nings, Keeton, Howard, Martin, Penn, 
Sutphen, Rister, Teaff, OJga and'Elma 
Sheppard. Mesdames R. H. and Twy- 
man Collins, Fred and Claud Righrim, 
Brown. Coggin, Daniel, Dickson, John 
D. and Deavenport (iaither, Hunt, S. 
S. Harris, .'^utpher, .Scott, Walker and 
tile hostess.

•A delicious ice course was served 
carrying niit the decorative scheme, 
tlie hostess serving brick cream and 
angels food.

Saturday night. A picture show party 
was followed by a luncheon. Two 
booklets were made. One containing 
valuable recipes for the “ Harris” cook 
book, the other useful things to know 
about the home. These were given to 
Miss Harris. Each of the girls were 
given a strip of paper contaiing some 
household stunt to be performed tho 
m xt morning, and as each was faithful 
to her special duty the house needed the 
witty conversation and merry laugh as 
evidence that eight girls had been all 
night guest. Those present to enjoy 
the hospitality of Miss Rister wore 
Misses Harris, Collins, Thornton, Teaff, 
Cuggin, Martin, Sheppard.

A social club was organized Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Miss Fannie 
Burrough.s. The organization will be 
known as the The Three T ’s, Miss 
Inice Moon was elected president. Miss 
Jessie Sutphen secretary and treasurer. 
Miss Moon received a beautiful pin 
cushion for identifying the greatest 
number of embroidery stitches. The 
next meeting of the club will be with 
Miss Flay Gunn Tuesday 4 p.m. The 
hostess served apricot sherbet and nut 
cake to Misses Allday, Sutphen, Bur
roughs, Sheppard, Paylor, Ona and 
Virginia Hamblet.

An informal bridge party was ten
dered Mrs. S. S. Harris of Abilene 
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. Courtney 
Hunt. At the conclusion of the after
noon it wa.s found that Mesdames Fred 
Bigham and W. H. Dickson had stayed 
at the head table all afternoon. 
The linen favor falling to Mrs. Bigham 
in the cut, which she very gracefully 
presented to the honored guest. Fruit 
punch and angels food was served to 
Mesdames Harris, Daniel, Davenport 
Gaither, Hunt, Fred Bigham, Dickson, 
Misses Harris, Collins, Daniel.

Mrs. J. W. Daniel and daughter .Miss 
Annie T. Daniel were charming host
esses Tuesday afternoon when they en
tertained a few friends honoring Miss 
Boas McMurry of Colorado and Miss 
Ollie Kate Harris of Abilene. The 
afternoon was spent in playing 500. 
Sherbet and cake were served to Mes
dames Coggin, Hunt, Claud Bigham, 
Davenport Gaither, Dickson, .Misses 
Elma and Olga Sheppard, Martin, Col
lins, Coggin, the honorées and hostesses.

What is said to have been one of the 
most delightful outings for the season 
wa.« had by a few of the young people 
going out south of town Tuesday evening 
with well filled baskets and having an 
evening of moonlight picnicing all to 
themselves. Those in the crowd were 
Misses Jobe, Calvert, Moon, Gertrude 
and Lulu Thornton, Messrs. Jobe, 
Sharp, Ferrier, Provine, Gaither.

Fraokllo-OdOB.
On last Sunday afternoon one of the 

Merkel young men quietly slipped away 
from the business worries and to the 
tow’n of Stanton did go for a wife. 
Mr. C. C. Franklin the lucky man was 
married to Miss Laura Odom of that 
place. They came here Sunday night 
and will make their home with us in 
the future. Mr. Franklin is a member 
of the firm of Franklin & Renfro while 
Miss Odom is the charming daughter of 
Mrs. Laura Odom of Stanton.

The Mail exUmds hearty congratula
tions.

Miss Mamie Rister honored MissOlliir 
Kate Harris of Abilene and the girls 
left Iwbind with a “ slumbor” party

H a rrls -H a rris .
The marriage of .Miss Ollie Kate 

Harris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
S. Harris of Abilene, formerly of Mer
kel, and Mr. Harry Harris of Abilene 
was solemnized Wednesday evening at 
nine o’clock a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Courtney Hunt. This was a quiet 
home wedding only immediate relatives 
and close friends being present.

To the wedding march played by Miss 
Mabel Collins the bridal couple entered 
the parlor from the library pre
ceded by Miss Juanita Harris the bride’s 
sister. They were met at the altar by 
Rev. George L. Hamilton who read the 
impressive marriage ceremony uniting 
their young lives.

The bride is greatly loved and ad
mired by her Merkel friends for her 
many charming qualities. Mr. Harris 
is a successful young business man and 
is to be congratulated on having won 
such a jewel. After the service the 
bride and groom were tt^asted while all 
rlrank to their future ha|>piness and 
pros|M-rity. The happy couple left at 
once for their home in Abilene. After 
June firat they will be at home to their 
many friends at Mias Ella Readings on 
Grape and Fourth streets.

Bad Spells
“ I suiftred, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,” 

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. “At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Girdui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed,’*

Cardu I Woman^Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufkrers. 
Tliey found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

V'n'fe to; I.adit*' Adviaorr D«pt„ Chatlanoc^ Medicine Co., ChaKinoog*. Tenn..
BC Trefor Sptriat ln$tniction£, and 64-pase tx)ok. " Home Treatment for Women." aent free. J O

JO H N  R. D A N IE L

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
S O U T H  S I D E

Automobile Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

M ERKEL TEXAS

The Ci ty  Tailoring Co.
Cleaning, pressing, dyeing, altering and mending. 
All work guaranteed. Absolute satisfaction to all.

Franklin & Renfro, Props
n a

High-Class Tailoring
is always the cheapest. Good service 
from good Tailors. Try me for the best.

C. L. Cash The Tailor
the home of Mrs. McMaster with Mrs. 
McMaster and mother Mrs. Pickle as 
hostesses. An informal program was 
given, Each was asked to contribute 
something in the way of a reading, 
poster, etc. The reading by Mrs. J. 
N. Routh was greatly enjoyed as wa.«! 
the poster by Mrs. G. H. Adams. 
Much of the success of the meeting is 
due Mrs. M. Armstrong the president 
who so thoughtfully put her surrey at 
the command of those living too far J 
to walk. “ It is the little things in life j 
that counts.”  A little kindne.ss each j 
day.

Tomlinson’s Letter.
Simmons’ Liver Purifier is the most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for consti
pation and disorded liver. It does its 
work thoroughly, but does not gripe 
like most remedies of its character. 1 
certainly recommend it whenever the 
opportunity occurs. M. M. Tomlinson, 
Oswego, Kansas. Price 25 cents.

Electric

Monday afternoon the social meeting 
of the home mission society was held at

Monday afternoon tin* preUy home 
of .Mrs. Deavenjiort Gaither was the 
scene of a  most interesting bridge 
party. Those present were Misses 
Harris of Abilene. McMurry of Colo
rado, Collins, Daniel, .Mesdames Hunt, 
Daniel, Dickson and the hostess. De
licious sherhot and cak( were served.

liters
* , Succeed '.vl.en everything else faila. 
t  Jn nervouu prostration and female 
♦ »'/et.!;n?ssc3 t!t?y are the Eupreme 
f  T t i r .o J j - .  e ,  tl ousn^'cr. h - tv i-  testified.

FOB K5DN5-V, LIVER AND 
ITOrVSACM TROUBLE

it .J t'ra I j t  jiedicine ever sold 
over a  diuggi>t’s Counter.

Sallow complexion is due to a torpid 
liver. Herbine purifies and ’ strength
ens tho liver and Itowels and restores 
the rosy bloom of health to the cheek. 
Price 60c. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

0R.KIN0*S (MEW DISCO VERY 
Will Surely Stop BmI Copgk.

M e rk tl Mall $1.00 par yaar.
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SA TU R D A Y TH E  LA S T DAY
Stupendous tock-Reducing Sale
Each Day of this Big Saie has been a Marvel to Our 
Customers and Ourseives. Saturday, June 1st 
The Last w iii be the Biggest Day of them All

$ 2 0 .0 0  ALL-W OOL F IN E  T W IL L  M E N ’S S U IT S  IN T H IS  SALE FOR ONLY $ 1 0 .0 0  |

$4.00 Packard Slippers for Men for $2.98

50c Embroidery Flouncing for 25c

All 10c Ginghams for

$2.00 Dress Pants for Men for........................ $1.35

2()c and 25c Ribbons, choice for....................... ..............10c

20 yards yard-wide Brown LL Domestic.......... .......... $1.00 1

Do not let this opportunity pass you. Extra Induce
ments in all lines Saturday. It’ll pay you to get busy

Parten Goods Co.
M E R K E  L’ S C A S H  B A R G A I N  H O U S E

\

Civic iBprovenest Prizes.
For the best kept premises, entire 

CTounds and alley—1st prize, $20.00 
in gold by the First State Bank and 
Swthern National Bank and one-half 
doxen piclure.s by the Grocne Studio; 
2nd prize, Merkel Light Company $7.50 
in wiring house or $5.00 in merchandise; 
Merkel Dry Goods & Grocery Company 
$5.00 in merchandise.

Best kept shade trees—1st prize, J. 
P. Sharp, $3.50 in merchandise; 2nd 
prize. Anchor Hardware Company $3.50 
in merchandise.

Best kept alley by boy under 
15—1st prize, West Texas Hardware 
Company $5.00 in merchandise; 2nd 
prize, Hogue-Hamilton Company $2.50 
in merchandise.

Best kept, cleanest and most artistic 
back y a r d - 1st prize, Behrens-Mc- 
Millen Furniture Company $4.00 in 
merchandise, 2nd prize, Parten Dry 
Goods Company $2.50 in Merchandise.

The most artistic vine covered back 
fence—1st prize. Elite Confectionery 
$2.50 in merchandise; 2nd prize, Merkel 
Oil & Cotton Company $1.00 cash.

The most artistic arrangement of 
vines on veranda—1st prize, S. S. 
Scheidler, Jeweler,$2,50 in merchandise; 
2nd prize, Hamblet & Rogers $1.00 
cash.

For the prettiest and most artistic
ally arranged flower bed by girl under 
15 years—1st prize. Banner & Son $3.00 
music roll; 2nd prize, Burton-Lingo 
Company $2.00 cash.

Prettiest rose border or bed —1st 
prize, W. L. Harkrider $2.50 in mer
chandise; 2nd prize, Bradshaw Grocery 
C/ompany $1.00 cash.

Best kept lawn—1st prize. Rust & 
McCauley Jewelry $2.60 in merchandise, 
Merkel Mail $2.50 cash; 2nd prize, Star 

•Store $2.50 in merchandise.
Beat general collection of flowers— 

1st prize, Armstrong Drug Company 
$2.50 in merchandise; 2nd prize, Clark 
A Allen $1.00 cash.

Best canna bed kept by boy or girl 
under 12 years—1st prize, Merkel Lum
ber Co. ^ .5 0  cash; 2nd prize H. C. 
Burroughs $1.00 in merchandise.

Best kept nasturium bed—1st prize, 
R. A. McClain Drug Compaiu- $2.00 in 
merchandise; 2nd prize, W. M̂. O’Briant 
$1.00 casa.

Prettiest chrysanthemum in pot— 
Rust & McCaulev Drug Company $2.00

Prettiest geranium in pot—Merkel 
Telegram $1.00 cash.

Prettiest fern in pot—G. M. Sharp 
Feed Store $1.00 cash.

Prettiest carnation in pot-W hitley 
Grocery Company sack best ^our.

Prettiest pot of ice p lant—Merkel 
Telegram 1 year’s subscription.

The merchahts have made it ponible 
to ^ffer the above prizes. We desire 
to have each man, woman and child in 
Merkel interested in civic improvement 
to enter for one or more of these prizes. 
Eentries should be made by May 1, 

The contest closes Oct, 15, 1912.1912.

Wnen you wish to enter for any of 
the above prizes phone to Mrs. W. H. 
Dickson. I t is the wish of the Twen
tieth Century Club that a number of 
entries be made for each prize. Let 
all join in this laudable work for a 
cleaner, prettier and healthier Merkel. 
Just a little work each day will accom
plish wondeas.

ENTIIES.
The time has been extended from 

May 1 until June 1 in which entries can 
be made for the different prizes offered 
under the nuspices of the Twentieth 
Century club. Reread the list and be 
sure to make your entries by this date. 
To insure prompt attention phone 64 
when you wish to make entries.

For the best premises, entire grounds 
and alley, Mrs. Phillip Pettit, Emzi 
Burroughs, Mrs. John Scans, J . T. 
Tucker, Mr.s. J. W. Daniel, Mrs. W. 
H. Dickson, Taylor Jennings, Ed Scott, 
Mrs. W. L. Diltz, Mrs. Fred Bighain, 
Mrs. Geo. L. Hamilton, Mrs. G. A. 
Rister, Mrs. J . E. Costephens, Conna 
Adams, Mrs. J. G. Hale, Mrs. Lulu 
Lednum.

Prettiest chrysanthemum in pot, 
Mrs. Phillip Pettit. Mrs. W.H.SoRelle, 
.Mrs. R.A. McClain, Mrs.Lulu Lednum.

Prettiest geranium in pot, Mrs. 
Phillip Pettit, Mrs. Alice Templeton, 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel, Mrs.W. H.SoRelle, 
Mrs. R. A. McClain,

Prettiest fern in pot, Mrs. Phillip 
Pettit, Mrs. Alice Templeton, Mrs. R.
A. McClain, Mesdames John Boden, 
Geo. L. Hamilton, W. L. Diltz.

Prettiest carnation in pot, .Mrs. 
Phillip Pettit, Mrs. W. H. SoRelle, 
Mrs. R. A. McClain.

Prettiest pot of icc plant, Mrs. 
Phillip Pettit.

Best kept lawn, Mrs.J.W. Jennings, 
Mrs. .Tohn Sears, Mrs. G, A. RistCr.

Best kept shade trees, Mrs. John 
Sears, Mrs. J. W. Daniel, Mrs. W. H. 
Dickson.

Most artistic arrangement of vines 
on veranda, Mrs. W. A. Scott, Mrs. 
Alice Templeton, Mrs. Geo. Hamilton."

Best kept nasturtium bed, Mrs.W. A. 
Scott, Miss Ruth Mims, Mrs. G. L. 
Hamilton, Katherine Pettit, Mrs. Lulu 
Lednum.

Best kept, cleanest and most artistic 
back yard. Miss Annie T. Daniel, Mrs. 
Phillip Pettit, Jackie Jennings.

Most artistic vine covered back fence. 
Miss Annie T. Daniel, Mrs.G.A. Rister, 
Mrs. W H. Dickson, Mrs.W. A. Scott, 
Ina May Adams, Mrs. Geo. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Lulu Lednum.

Prettiest mae bed or border, Mrs. J. 
W. Daniel, Mrs. J. T. Tucker, Miss 
M a^ Jennings, Mrs. John Sears, Mrs.
B. C. Gaither.

Beat collection of flowers, Mrs. J . T. 
Tucker, Mrs. G. A. Rister, Mrs. J . E. 
Costephens, Mrs. Lulu Lednum.

For best kept alley, Ed Scott, Emzi 
Burroughs, Gordon Mima.

Best canna bed, MissMadaline Hunt, 
Ina May Adams, Louise W’arren.

Day

FOR SALE—Large 2,000 pound Al
pine safe, 4 foot high, nice compart
ments for books and valuable papers. 
Cheap for cash or note. H. Turner, 
Merkel, Texas. 31tf

FOR SALE—A good milch cow. Will 
sell to right person on fall time. Is 
fresh now. See Mrs. E. M. Rust. 
Merkel, Texa.s.

FOUND—Bunch of keys. Owner can 
have them by calling at this oflice and 
paying for this ad.

HAND WANTED-To work on farm 
by the montli. Sam Butman, Nubia, 
Texas. tf

T. & 1*. TIM E TABLE.
EAST BOUND 

Train No. 2, leaves Merkel..10:04 p.m.
Train No. 4 
Train No. 6 
Train No. 8

..11:38 a.m . 
..12:19 a.m . 
. .  9:02 a.m .

WEST BOUND
Train No. 1, leaves Merkel.. 4:02 a.m. 
Train No. 3 “ “ . .  4:48 p.m.
Train No. 5 “ “ . .  4:28 a.m.
Train No. 7 “ “ . .  4:20 p.m.
Tbe Mall Is tbe Paper the People Read

Nos. 3 and 5, 4 and 6 s t 'p  at Sweet
water, Eskota, Merkel, Abilene, Clyde, 
Baird, Cisco, Eastland, Mingus, Weath
erford and Fort Worth. West of Sweet
water all trains are locals except 3 and 
4; they do not stop at Itan.

K IL L T h eC O U C iK I
a n o C U R S thcilU K K IS I

onDItiaiiSS N E N b iS C S 'ìììity«»es“ ®“^ O L D S
uici 5o^a«i.oorTRTRIAL iom ifw«

AMAUTHRQATANDlUlKiTROU
9UARJkNT££0 SJm SFACTORy 

O R  R 10/S i£V  R £FU ri/D £D .

iBys

Buckleii*» A rn ica  S a lv e  
The Best Salve la Tka WarM-

B. I. P. B. PrograB.
Subject, On Making the Lord’s 

a Happy Day.
Leader, Grady Collins.
The Sin of Profaning God’s Day, 

Neh. 13:15-21-Leader.
Song.
Prayer.
Duet—Misses Murtice and Clara Saffle
All read or repeat from memory in 

concert the ten commandments.
Song.
Scripture reading bv two. (1) The 

institution of the Sabbath. Gen. 2:1-3. 
— Lytton Howard. (2) The joy of 
keeping it, Isa. 58:13-14. —Britton Jobe.

Male quartette.
Discussion on the joys of spending 

Sunday r ig h t—J. T. Howard.
Lord’s prayer in concert.
Announcements for next meeting.
Co'lection.
Song. _______________
In the whole field of medicine the^e 

is not a healing remedy that will re
pair damage to the flesh more quickly 
than Ballard’s Snow Liniment. In 
cuts, wounds, sprains, bums, scalds.
and rheumatism, its healing and pene
trating power is extraordinary. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
H. C. Burroughs.

Lta g a e  Pro gra m .
Abstinence, the Glorv of

Dan. 1:8.16; 1

Subject,
Manhood.

Leader, Miss Cary.
Song.
Prayer.
Song. ^
Scripture reading,

Peter 2:11-12.
A slaves high courage—T. A. Johnson
A startling request—Miss Mamie Ellis
In school in Babylon. 1. Daniel’s 

abstinence was based upon the culti
vation of wholesome taste—Miss Gene
vieve Rust. 2. Daniel’s abstinence 
was dictated by a sensible regard for 
the health of the body—Adam Sibley. 
3. Daniel’s abstinence sustained by a 
firm and lofty moral purpose—Judge 
Potter.

Special music—Miss Bowler.
'NRezding, Epworth Visitor.

Benediction.

Lame back is usually caused by rheu
matism of the muscles of the back for 
which you will find nothing better than 
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by 
all dealers.

N ot a  M onotheist.
W hat m igh t have l>een O liver H ar

fo rd ’s  la s t w ittic ism  w as d elivered  of 
tb e  p o et-a rtis t In a  recen t a tta c k  of 
typhoid, when tb e  m alady waa n e a r  
Ing Its cris is . A freq u en t v is ito r w aa 
a  clergym an  of h is acquain tance , who, 
leav ing  the  sick  m om  on th is  occa
sion, rem ark ed  cheerfu lly :

“Good by fo r tb e  p resen t, and  God ■ 
be w ith  you.’’

Mr. H ereford  w as unable to lift bis 
bead from  his pllfow, b u t be  respond
ed feebly:

“T he sam e to  you—and m any of 
'em .’’

Flagged Train With Shirt.
Tearing his shirt from his back an 

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it 
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, 
Raleigh, N. C., once prevented a wreck 
with Electric Bitters. “ I was in a 
terrible plight when I began to use 
them,”  he writes, “ my stomach, head, 
back and kidneys were all badly affected 
and my liver was in bad condition, but 
four bottles 'of Electric Bitters made 
me feel like a new man.”  A trial will 
convince you of their matchless merit 
for any stomach, liver or kidney trouble 
Price 50c at H .C. Burroughs.

M in e ra ls  In th e  H um an Gody.
Tho hum an body contains, am ong 

o th er constituen ts , abou t two pounds 
of phr>sphon;3. which is esesnU al to  
th e  bea ltb  of tb e  bones end the  vigor 
of the  bra in  T his phosphorus. If ex
trac ted  and put to  an o th e r use, would 
m ake up about 4,000 parkuRcs of fric
tion m atches.

Besides phosphorus, the  body con
ta in s  a few ounces of sodium  and  half 
an  ounce of potassium . The q u an tity  
of the la tte r  would be suffleient for 
m any experim en ts in a c lass of 
chem istry .

In addition  to  sodtwm and potassium  
th e re  a re  a few g ra in s  o f m agnesium , 
enough to m ake the  “sllvor ra in "  for 
a  fam ily’s stock  of rockeLs on n FOurtk 
of Ju ly  evening o r to  c rea te  a  b rillian t 
light v isible a t a consldem hle  dln- 
tan cc .—H arp er’s W eekly.

Letter from Mrs. Goforth.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly 

Kansas City, writes: "A fter using a 
sample bottle and two 25-cent bottles 
of Hunt’s Lightning Oil, I am almost 
well of Caturrh. It slope my hesdeebes. 
It is the best medicine I ever saw, and 
I can’t  just keep house without it .”  
She is right.

\



Iiku m  Items.
May 27—Miss Self of Shep ia viaitinR 

her broUier Jeff Self and family this 
week. •

Some complaint of cutworms and 
^as.s hoppers destroyinjf the young: 
cotton in this section.

Richard Dulby and Miss Sallic Perry 
of Prairie View attended the ice cream 
supper at A. F. Williams Wednesday 
night.

School closed at Elm Grove Thurs
day. The teacher Miss Gladys Chris
topher of Merkel has made many 
friends while among us who will regret 
to have her leave.

Brit Williams w’as taken sick quite 
suddenly Thursday. A physician was 
called in and he was better at last ac
counts.

Misses Gladys and Mattie Christopher 
of Merkel retuaned to their home Sun
day. They will be missed by their 
many friends here especially at the 
literary society.

Messrs. A. N. Norman and Zack 
Adams of Abilene lost their way and 
got over into this precinct in the inter
est of their candidacy for public weigher

There was an ice cream supper at A.
F. Williams Wednesday night. A large 
•rowd pre.sent report a good time.

Arthur Wilson and Lem Dudley made 
a trip to Merkel Sunday.

Ben Harrison of View attended the 
meeting of the literary society Thurs,- 
Jay night.

G. W. Wilson made a business trip 
to the Shep country Friday.

Boone Bush with several strangers 
from Nubia were at the entertainment 
Friday night.

Joe Riney of the Riney community 
was also among those from a distance.

$ 100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cute in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatm ent Hall's Catarrh 
Care is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials. Address F. J . Cheney 
A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists,75c. Take Hall’s 
Family Pills for constipation.

Blair Echoes.
May 27—The infant son of J. S. 

Hughes is reported very sick.
Bro. Green preached a series of good 

sermons a t the church Saturday night, 
Sunday at 11, Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
and Sunday night.

Miss Velma Clark will leave in a few 
days for Abilene where she has ac
cepted a position.

F. D. Addison and J. W. Mayfield 
beard Judge Blanton at Nubia Friday 
night.

Miss Lcla Clark of Abilene is visiting 
her mother this week.

Mrs. S. E. Powell is out again after 
several days of sickness.

Ruth, Clarice and William Moore 
after spending several days here re
returned to their home at Compere 
Saturday.

Misses Lola Tittle and Frankie Camp
bell of Mount Pleasant attended church 
here Sunday.

Rev. Charles Williams of Abilene the 
pastor of the church here was here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Levy Tittle and Ula Campbell of 
Rock Crossing were Blair visitors Sat
urday.

The ladies here have organized a 
Woodman Circle. 'They expect a large 
membership.

May Peoples returned last week 
from Ovalo where she has been visiting 
friends.

Only a Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with burned 
hands, be held up a small round box. 
“ Fellows!” he shouted, “ this Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything 
beat for bums,”  Right! also for boils, 
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts, 
sprains, bruises. It subdues inflam
mation, kills pain. Only 26 cents at
H. C. Burrougbe.

Salt Branch News.
May 2H—There was preaching Sunday 

by Bro. Taylor.
There was no singing Sunday on ac

count of several going to Merkel.
Miss Ruth Allen was the guest of 

Mias Cora Hays Sunday.
Charley West and wife and Mrs. 

Mobley were visiting at the home of 
Will Hays Sunday.

Dee and Bowie Floyd and Clyde 
Williams attended the show at Merkel 
Saturday night

Jess Higgins and wife were visiting 
J. L. Barker and wife Sunday.

Sollie Woods, Oily Higgin,s Willis 
Taylor and Misses Annie Higgins, Ida 
Taylor and Alma Hays went to View 
Sunday.

Porter and Elli.s Petty and families 
were visiting the family of Wesley 
Hardy Sunday.

Sorry to report Miss Cora Hays sick 
with the fever. Hope she will soon be 
well again.

Jim Woods and Mrs. Taylor were 
visiting at the home af Mr. McCartney 
near Tye Monday.

Dee and Bowie Floyd and sisters 
Misses Essie and Dewie attended the 
children’s day exercises at Merkel 
Sunday.

J. Woods left Tuesday for his home 
at Loraine.

The farmers are all busy chopping 
cotton.

Popio Rioo’t New Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico comes re

ports of a wonderful new discovery 
that is believed will vastly benefit the 
people. Ramon T. Marchan, of Barce- 
loneta, writes “ Dr. King’s New Dis
covery is doing splendid work here. It 
cured me about five times of terrible 
coughs and colds, also my brother of a 
severe cold in his chest and more than 
20 others, who used it on my advice. 
We hope this great medicine will yet be 
sold in every drug store in Porto Rico.” 
For throat and lung troubles it has no 
equal. A trial will convince you of its 
merit. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free. GuaranU‘ed by H. C. Burroughs.

Hulberry News.
May 28—Health of the community is 

very good.
The farmers are all busy at this 

writing.
Rev. Sommers of Abilene filled his 

regular appointment here Sunday.
Miss Nora Harrison and Miss Martha 

Bird were the guests of Miss Omegia 
Martin Sunday.

Miss Stella Watts spent a few days 
last week in Merkel ''i/iting friends.

Miss Annie Rogers was shopping in 
Merkel Saturday.

Mrs. Sallie Harrison was the guest of 
Mrs. John Bams Tuesday.

Ollie, Cora and Willie Rogers and J. 
D. and Reamer Rainer visited their 
aunt Mrs. Ona McMurry of Salt Branch 
Saturday.

Mrs. John Bams is quite sick at this 
writing.

Miss Ollie Rogers was the guest of 
Miss Lulu and Linnie Awlis Sunday.

Charley Rogers of Warren and Char
ley Rogers of Hillsboro spent Saturday 
night with D. F. Rogers and family.

A Great Building Falls
when its foundation is undermined, and 
if the foundation of health—good di
gestion—is attacked, quick collapse 
follows. On the first signs of indiges
tion, Dr. King’s New Life Pills should 
be taken to tone the stomach and reg
ulate liver, kidneys and bowels. Pleas
ant, easy, safe and only 25 cents at H.
C. Burroughs.

History of Texas.
Beginning with the issue of May 14, 

the Galveston and Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News started the publication of 
the “ History of Texas*’ by Profs. Bar 
ker, Potts and Ramsdeil of the Univer
sity of Texas. Installments of this 
most interesting and instructive recital 
of the deeds of valor of pioneers and 
sacrifice of the founders of the Texas 
Republic, and of the State of Texas, 
will appear in each Issue of The Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, presenting the 
complete story to News readerd in con
venient form.

Actual Facta.
For upwards of fifteen years Hunt’s 

Cure has been sold under a strict guar
antee to cure any form of itching skin 
troubles known. No matter the name
less than one per cent of the purchasers 
have requested their money back. Why? 
It simply does the work.

PICNIC
AT BLAND’S TANK
THREE MILES SOUTHWEST MERKEL

2 Big Days, Friday and Saturday
JU N E  28 A  29

Everybody and even the candi
dates w ill be there and so w ill 
you. It you don’t yoU w ill m iss a 
good time. Plenty of shade and 
water. r

ROBERT K ELLY, IN CHARGE
01
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SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS
• TO MANY DESTINATIONS IN THE

N o rth , E a s t , S o u th e a s t  
C o lo ra d o  a n d  C a lifo rn ia
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Real Estate Transfers.
F. A M. National Bank of Merkel to 

C. E. Jacobs 100 acres land out of 
League 145 Gaudalupe school lands, 
$3,000.

R. D. Allen to W. N. Hall lots 5 and
6 in block E Miller subdivision to blocks
7 and 20 college addition to Merkel,$250- 

W. H. Gilliam and wife to W. J.
Patterson of Jones county lots 9 aud 10 
in block C Miller’s subdivision of block 
20 College Addition to Merkal, $800

°  ON SALE DAILY DURtNG T H E  S U M M E R  °
a  LIBERAL STOPOVERS. LONG LIMITS. CHOICE OF ROUTES a  
O SLEEPERS EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND FANS «  
2  TALK IT OVER WITH OUR AGENTS
O A. D. BELL 
O Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt. 
a  DALLAS, TE.XAS

0

GEO. D. HUNTER O 
General Passenger Agent 0

O
O

O O O O O O O O O O O Q O O O O O  O O O O O O O O O O O O O a D O O

Biliousness and Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bili

ousness and constipation, which made 
life miserable for me. My appetite 
failed me. 1 lost my usual force and 
vitality. Pepsin preparations and 
cathartics only made matters worse. 
I do not know where I should have 
been today had I not tried Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
The tablets relieve the ill feeling at 
once, strengthen the digestive func
tions, purify the stomach, liver and 
blood, helping the system to do its 
work naturally, —Mrs. Rosa Potts, 
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are 
for sale by all dealers.

Taxing Bachelors.
One of th e  sm allest of th e  G erm an 

p rin c ip a lities  Is u n d e rtak in g  a  very  
big experim en t in flnanclai legislation. 
T he d ie t of th e  e ld er of th e  tw o p rin 
c ip a lities  of R euss, w hich lie in cen
t ra l  G erm any, to  th e  so u th eas t of the  
T buring ian  s ta te s , ca rried  recen tly  a 
reso lu tion  in favor of in creasin g  th e  
s ta te  incom e tax  by 5 p er cen t, of th e  
tax  on incom es betw een  £150  and 
£300, and by 10 per cent, of th e  tax  
on incom es exceed ing  £300 a y ea r in 
th e  case  of u n m arried  persons of e ith 
e r  sex who have reached  th e ir  th ir
tie th  year. T h e  d ie t co n s is ts  of tw elve 
m em bers, and th e  reso lu tion  w as ca r
ried  by seven vo tes ag a in s t five. T he 
su p e r tax a tio n  of b a d  'o rs  h as  often 
been proposed in o th er G erm an s ta te s , 
and  w as Jocularly  re fe rred  to  as a  pos
sib le  form  of im perial taxa tion  by the  
E m peror W illiam . ’

“ Nails.”
“ Nails are a mighty good thing—par

ticularly finger nails—but I don’t be
lieve they were intended solely for 
scratching, though I used mine largely 
for that purpose for several years. I 
was sorely afflicted, and had it to do 
One application of Hunt’s Cure, how
ever, relieved my itch, and less than 
one box cared me entirely.”  J . M. 
Ward, Index, Texas.

A n d  W ip e  
T h e ir ^ e e t  o n  

^ I b o d i

Flies .find'.their
fb o d lM F ild i

You will Rnd the poison to kill these flies at the Niokle Store. 
Also tangle-foot and traps. J. M. C KING, Proprietor.

FREISH VEZGEIXABLEIS

Radishes, Turnips, Turnip Greens, Mustard 
Lettuce, new Onions, Celery and fruits for 
the table. We also give the highest 
market price for all kind of farm produce.

HOWELL PRODUCE CO., Merkel, Texas

/
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WANT I f l R ?  
a Better J

That question wiH be o.skcd you almost daily by bus!nes.s men seeking youi 
services, If you qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to rise.

More BANKERS Indorse DRAUGHON’S Colleges than indorse all other biisi 
ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges In 18 States. International reputation.

R oakl» , Trv«wHUar. PrawaiiNhlVL RMlIih, SprlllBr, ArUkawtle, Letter W ritU f, Baalnc* 
t«w —FRKK aaslllary krMchea. (iood roSTflONS GUARANTEED under reasonable cooditlon*.

Bookkeepiag. Bookkeepers all Over 
the United States say that Draughon’s 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent in workandworry.

ShorthoBd. Practically all U. 8. offi
cial court rcM iters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. 
Why? Because they know It Is the best.

Home Study. Thousands of bank cash
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers are 
holding good positions as the result o4 
taking Draughon’s Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For price: on lessons 
B y  M A IL .nrA fe  J no. F. Dradghon, 
President, NtslivlUs, Tsns. to r  free cat
alogue on course A  TC O LLEG E, write

<
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DRACGHON'S PBACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Uallas, Heueteai, AaoSuv Golvealoo, Saa Aatoolew AbUeae^ Deaiaea

Taaarkana, or El Pasow Ta


